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NEWPOHT N •·:ws, VIRGINIA 
To H is Excellency, H oNORADLg ,J. LI NDSAY ALMONo, .Tu . 
Governor of Virginia, and 
T he Geneml A ssembly 
Pursuant to statute, the Commission of F isheries subm its t he followi ng 
report for t he fi scal years ending Jmw 30, 1960 allCl June 30, 1061. 
The repor t gives a summary of the functions and ope ra t ions of t he Commis-
sion . It shows t he amount of revenue derived from the fi h and shell fish industries, 
all the expendi tures of the Commission, and t he general cond ition of t he fish and 
shell fish industries under t he supervis ion of t he Commission. 
Statistical t ables and repo rts for the fi scal years named a re included herewith 
as fo llows: 
1. Receipts from fish and shellfish industri es 
2. Expend itures fo r administration, enforcement; and repletion work 
3. List of recorded oyster planting ground 
'! . Areas in whi ch repletion wo rk was performed 
5. Compara tive statements of expense for the past ten years 
Ex hibi t A- Repor t of J. T. Meye r, Superin tendent of H atcheries 
Exhi bit B- B.epo r t of Virginia F isheries Labomto ry , D r . Willi am J. 
H argis, .Jr ., Di rec tor 
Enforcement and Personnel 
The statu to ry laws and t he regulat ions of th e Commission a rc enforced by 
the F isheries District Inspecto rs, F ishe ries Dis trict Cupta iJlS, F isheri es Distri ct 
Mates and t he Airplane Pilot and Co-pilot. All of whom a re unde r the supe•·vision 
of t he F isheries Law Enforcement Chi ef. 
The Commission ope rates t he fo ll owing pat ro l boats owned by the Co mmon-
wealth. The a reas in whi ch they pat rol a re as foll ows: 
"Chesapeake" . ... . . 
" Will F. Kellam " .. 
''P agan' ' .. ... . .... .. ..... . . 
" J ames R iver" . . .. . 
"G lamour Girl " .. 
"Hon" .. . . . . . 
. Chesapeake Bay, Tangie r Sound and 
Pocomoke Sound 
. ...... Rappahannock River 
.. James R iver 
. .. J ames H.ivcr 
. .. .James River 
... . Ocean Side of No rt hampton Coun ty 
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"Bay Toy" . . ... . . . ........ Ocean Side of Accomack Coun ty 
"Bonnie" . . . . .. . .... . .... Rappahanno ck H.ive r 
".iVIohj ack" . . . ..... Hampton Roads, York IU ver and 
general pat rol duty 
"Dawn II" . . . .... . . . . . .... Pocomoke Sound to t he Maryland 
Line nnd Sax is Island a rea 
"Ho rnet" . . . .... .. . 
" ] ~ange r " .. . 
"Coan River" . .. . 
"Sea Dee" . . ..... . . . .. . . 
" "Vasp" .. .. . ... . . 
........ P innkatank R iver and Rappahannock 
River 
... Poto mac and R appahanno ck H.ivers 
. .. Potomac H.iver 
. . H ampton Roads, J ames River and 
E li zabeth River 
. Tangier Bo und , Chesapeake Bay and 
general patrol du ty 
The " J.'agan" was bui lt in 1fJGO to replace Lhe aged "Ken el i Lai" . The twin 
motors we re taken out of the ".Kendi dai" and completely rebuilt for replacement 
in other boats . The hull and cabin were in very poor condition and were sold as 
surplus. The "Pagan" is a smaller, more compact boat. I t has only one motor 
which produces t he necessary speed. The cost of main tenance and opera tion of 
t he "Pagan" is much less than with the " l(en eli La i" . 
The "Bay Toy" was purchased in 1960 from capital funds to reduce the cost 
of rent in g a boat and to a fford t he Distri ct Inspector a bette r opportun ity to 
patrol wate rs in his D istrict. 
The "Nomini " was declared surplus because of her age and t he necess ity 
of making extensive repairs. A 30-foo t Pacemaker, completely equipped, was 
purchased and pl aced into se rvice in .July Hl61. 
All inboard boats a re equipped wit h radio-telephones. The Chief Law En-
forcement Officer's auto mobile, the tax stat ion and the ofl·ice at Newport News 
have radi o-telephones. These rad io-te lephones enable the Commission personnel 
to co mmunicate wit h eac h other and is a great aid in law enforcement and safety . 
These pat rol boats have small outboard moto r boats whi ch can be used in 
shall ow water and also for inspect ion work wheneve r feasible. These boats save 
the cost of operat ing the la rger boats . 
The Co mmission has numerous sma ll outboard moto r boats wh ich are used 
by the District Inspectors. .Most of t hese Inspectors have boat t railers for 
attac hment to t heir automobil es . This enables t hem to rapidly move a bout thei r 
D ist ri ct and perform their du ties . 
There are five boats now being leased by the Commission from ce rta in In-
specto rs. We a rc graduall y reducin g thi s number of leased boats as fund s become 
avai lable. We need these boats but we cons ider it more practical and more eco-
nomical for the Commission to own their equipment . 
The Commission t raded t heir a irpl ane in 1960 which had been in service 
over eight years. A Piper Caribbean with necessary rad io equipment was pur-
chased . Thi s type of plane was purchased because of its economical cost of 
operation. The plane is used for extensive pat rol duty. The savings in cost of 
personnel travel expense alone compensates for the cost . 
We a rc now of'Terin g a valuable servi ce at t he Tax Station at the Newport 
News Boat H arbor. This fac ili ty has improved our tax collections, offered t he 
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public a much better service and is a rea l asset to the Commission. We a re now 
purchasing marine equipment and supplies for our boa t.s at; either facto ry or 
wholesale prices. We maintain a small stock for d istribu t ion. Minor repairs 
to motors are made by t he two Inspecto rs in eharge. We have finally arranged 
to purchase outboard motors, t hrough the D epa rtment of Purchases and Supply , 
direct from certain factor ies wh ich gives us about n 25 per cent saving. There 
is ampl e space in this building to store la rge and heavy eq uipment such as small 
boats and motors. Appreciation is again expressed to t he City Council of Newport 
News because without t heir cooperation we would nut have such a building so 
conven iently located and at practically no cost to us. 
Through the valuable ass istance of the Department of State Poli ce we have 
formulated a manual for t he purpose of training and teac hing ou r Inspecto rs t he 
proper procedures ami how a law enforcement of-ficer shou ld conduct himse lf 
before the publi c and in Court;. 
We wish to request your attent ion to the increase in col leetions by t he Com-
mission during t he fisca l year 1060-GJ. compared to t he co ll ections during the 
fiscal year 1050-1!)60. We co llected during l!JG0-61 $317,11-LOS, compared to 
$272,315.63 during 1050-60, an increase of S44,788.45. If we had not experienced 
the terrific oyster morta li ties and the decline in demand for .Tames H.iver seed 
oysters, t his increase would have been easily doubled . 
Engineering Department 
This department of t he Commission is d irect ly responsi ble for 133,000 ac res 
of oyster ground leases, d ivided into approximately !J,500 nctive leases in t hirty 
counties and is custodian of approximately 10,500 oyster ground surveys . These 
surveys arc represented by approxi mately 600 maste r chn. l'l;s covering Lhc ent ire 
a rea. This office is responsib le for a ll ground in t he Bay lor Survey comprised 
of numerous tracts amoun t ing to 210,000 acres in sixteen coun ties . 
The engineers arc obli ged to spend a great par t of their t ime on t. hc waters 
and shores survey ing, attempt ing to settle boundary line di sputes and contro-
versies between applicanLs, with people who are protesting applica.t.ions and 
conferences with attorneys . Wi t h most every application it requires survey in g 
numerous adjoining leases and check ing t he Bay lor Survey li nes in order to safe-
guard ove rlapping other leases and protecting t.he Baylor Survey . Surveying 
on water is ent irely difTcrent from survey ing on land . There :trc very few per-
m:mcnt markers, lines can only be established nnd governed by slender stakes 
stuck in t he mud which can be easily moved or carri ed nway by t he sto rm t ides 
and wind. 
They a re invo lved in most a ll pub li c and industri a, ) waterfront projec ts. 
They nre cont inually conferring :mel giving information to the U. S. Co rps of 
Army Engineers, the U. S. Navy and other gove rnmental agencies. 
In order to better serve t he public and relieve t he enginee rs of routine offi ce 
details, a new position was es tablished for us by the Personnel Division. This 
posit ion is known as a Fisheries Survey T echni cian. Thi s person ass ists the 
engineers with correspondence, whi ch is vo luminous, making reports , keep ing 
oflice records and files current, map making, keeping chnrts up to elate and is 
dai ly available to gi ve t his technical information to the publi c. 
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Virginia and Maryland 
Thel'e ha ve been mee tings of our Commission with the Maryland D epartment 
of Tidewater Fisheri es . The Commissioner has had numerous meetings wi th 
Dr . H. C. Byrd, Chairman of the Maryland Co mmission, a long with representa-
tives of th e seafood indus try from each state . 
There have been lengthly discuss ions of our mutual problems and even though 
nothing concrete was resolved tho spirit of eooperation was beneficial to tho sea-
food industry in both sta tes. 
The Fish and Wi ldlife Se rvi ce has agreed to produce a 28-minuto 16mm 
sound, color motion picture fi lm des igned to help solve the marketing problems 
of the Chesapeake Bay f-i shery products, to servo as an educational :mel public 
rela tions medium and to improve spo rt nnd commercial fisherman's relationships 
in tho Bay area. When completed the films will be available for publie use from 
180 film librari es throughout the United States . It wi ll be shown nationally on 
television . 
The total cost of this film will be $20,000. The Fish and Wildlife Service 
agreed to contribute $10,000 if the State of Virginia and th e State of Maryland 
would each contribute $5,000. Maryland agreed to contribute their share 
prompt ly . Our Commission did not have such funds avail able but after it was 
explained , the Governor heartil y approved of the project and arranged for con-
ferences with the Budget Director. Certain funds were transferred and the 
Department of Conservat ion and Economic D evelopment agreed to fin ance 
Virgini a 's share of the cost. This film should be a most valuable ad verti sing me-
dium to promote Virgini a and tho Chesapeake Bay country. 
Fishery Statistic Program 
F or many years Virginia has been seeking an adequate s tatistical reco rd of 
t he landings of a ll seafood within the State. Begim1ing in J anuary 1960, the 
first Virginia Landings monthly bull etin was published . Thi s bulletin is printed 
and compi led by the F ish and Wildlife Servi ce in cooperation with the Virginia. 
Commission of F isheri es and the Virginia .Fisheries Laboratory. 
The landings of fish and shellfish a t Virgini a ports during 1960 totaled 353.8 
million pounds, valued a t 19.5 million dolla rs. This value is at dockside, not 
processed. 
Oysters 
The past two years have been most critical because of the se vere mortality 
of oysters in certain areas. This disease, known as MSX, but not harmful to humans, 
which wiped out the oyster industry in New Jersey and Deln.ware, began to appear 
se riously, early in 1960. The lowe r Chesapeake Bay and the Hampton Roads 
a reas have suffered the most severe damage. Unfortunately some of our largest 
planters and packers have the majority of their grounds in these areas. The 
rivers on the Chesapeake Bay from tho R appahannock north, except a t; t he mouth 
of these rivers, have not suffered any tmusual losses . It could probably be said 
that the R appahannock River had one of their most profitable years, especially 
for the tonger . Tongers from all sections of Virginia went to the Rappahannock 
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to work because of t he hi gh prices, scarcity of oysters e lsewhere nnd t he decline 
in demand for James Ri ve r seed. Consequently, t he publi c rocks in t he llappa -
h nnnock River have been overwo rked and needs rehabili tat ion. 
The Bayside of Easte rn Shore hns suffered some losses from MSX, but to 
compound t he trouble t he hurri cnne Donna caused bottoms to shift nnd covered 
hundreds of ac res of oysters whi ch were a total loss. The seas ide of Eastern 
Shore has no t been aiTected by MSX. 
Fortunately t he J runes ll.iver seed beds have no t been se ri ously a fTected 
and the propsects for the 1961-62 season i11 t he .Tames llive r is most encouraging. 
The quali ty of shucking oyste rs during t he 1960-61 season was the best s ince 
1948 . 
During t he cal end a r year 1!)60, Virgini :l produced 15,086,918 poun ds of oyster 
meats with :l total value of $10,289,575 . For the sn me peri od 2,055,711 bushe ls 
of seed oysters were ha rves ted with a total va lue of :32,051,366 . To indi cate th e 
ravages of the MSX d isease, during t he year 1959 Virginia produced 21,351,900 
pounds of oyster meats with a value of $13,37'!,298. Thus a decline in 1060 of 
6,267,982 pounds and a dec rease in value of $3,084,723. 
Dr. J . D. Andrews, Senior Marine Sc ient ist, of t he Virgini a F isheries Lab-
oratory has indicated a ray of hope for t he indust ry by predicting t hat seed 
oysters from seriously affected areas show some signs of immuni ty to t he d isease 
and these seed may be t he salvation to the industry. 
The critical condi tion of t he oyster industry disturbs the Co mmi ssion and 
t he en t ire industry. Naturally, everyone is grasping fo r help and a rapid solu-
t ion. We should reali ze that what has happened m·c uncont.roll :tblc results from 
t he forces of nature and is in no way clue to acts of man. It is ev ident llmt the 
best-informed people agree t hnt the production of immune seed oysters rtnd an 
all-out c fTort to rehabilitate t he publi c roc ks will be our best approach in solving 
t he problem . It will require concentrated scientific research and advice to enab le 
us to know how to properly proceed with such a program. Add it iona l funds for 
research and for rehabili tation of the publi c rocks must be made avail able. 
I t should be remembered t hat t he function of the Commission of Fis heries 
is to enfo rce t he seafood laws whi ch are enacted by the General Assembly. We 
a rc an administrative agency and our aut hority to act and meet t hese emergencies 
and plan for the future is governed by legislat ive act ion. 
The Seafood Study Commiss ion created by the past General Assembly has 
worked diligent ly to amend and formulate legislat ion which should be benefic ial 
to t he State and t he entire industry. They have given mature conside rat ion to 
t he exist in g emergency and to t he future. They realize t hat t he t im e has come 
when some unusual action must be taken for t he industry to survive. In your 
study of their recommendations you will find t hat t hey have not placed the 
burden entirely upon the State but that the seafood industry will be contribut ing 
substanti a lly to t he program. 
Crabs 
The shortage of crabs wh ich plagued t he crabber and processor during t he 
early months of 1960 changed to an abund ance of crabs du rin g t he last pa r t of t he 
1960 season. Three t imes as many soft and pee ler crabs were caught in .June 1960 
as were caugh t in .June 1959. 
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Du ring 1960 a total of 35,085,300 pount!s of cmbs were caught at a value of 
$2,135,588. In comparison, during 1959, t he total catch was 22,388,!JOO pounds 
with a value of $1,886,337. Thus, th e in crease for th e year 1U60 was 12,696, 400 
pounds and an increase in value of $2,19,209 . 
Fish 
The supply of finfish cont inues to decline and hum an consum ption of ce rta in 
fish, saiL herring fo r example, has been repl aced by o ther products. Thi s is most 
di scouragin g to both th e commercial and sport f-i sherm an. It is espec iall y dis-
couragin g to Lhc co mmercia l fisherman because of t he high cos ts for Lh cir e(juip-
ment . Considering the great number of spor t fis hermen, generally speaking, 
t heir catches of s t,riped bass, spot, blac k drum, channel bnss, fl ounders, blue 
fi sh and a few croakers and tr-ouL, have been suffi eient to att ract more people to 
Virginia wa ters th an we have ever seen in Virgini a . The success and th e number 
of a wa rds given by t he Salt Water Sport Fi shing Associati on speaks for Hself. 
Of course, we a ll want more ant! la rger fi sh. 
The pri ce of fis h and fi sh products rema ins very low in comparison to oth r 
foods. But even wit h the dec line in suppl y nnd th e depressed ma rket , during 
1\)60 t here we re 300,522,233 pounds of fish lrrnded at Virgini :t ports whi ch had a 
valu(\ of :SS,!Jl 8,!Jl0 . The menh aden industry caught; t he la rge percentage of t he 
above fi gure, namely 2-W,733,300 pounds at a value of ~2, 18!) ,2 1 6. This industry 
has suffered like other segments of th e indus try through unreali s ti c competi tion 
from fo reign impo rts . 
An accclcratcd sc ient ifi c research program should begin at once to dete rmine 
the causes of fluctuat ions and t he dec rease in supply. We need more bas ic facts 
before requestin g conse rvat ion legislation. We do not beli eve tha t the small 
fi sh can be properl y conse rved by only prohi biti ng tho catch of fish under a ecrta in 
length. In tensive studies should be conducted to improve nets and net mes hes 
to a ll ow escapement of small fi sh before t hey a rc brought to the boat . .Most 
small fi sh in a net a rc dead or will di e befo re t he fishermen can get t hem back 
overboard, all of whi ch is no faul t of t he fis hermen. 
Pollution 
Con tamination of our natural waters by pollu tants of vari ous typos is one of 
t he most press ing problems fac ing our Co mmonwealth today. Our scient ists 
know that our estua r·y a reas arc the nurse ry grounds for v irtuall y every spec ies 
of our va luable commercia l and sport fi sh. Such spec ies as oys ters, menh aden, 
shad, st riped bass, spot, croake r, t rout, her-ring, blue crab and others e it her 
spawn in the estuari es or a re spa wned in ocean waters and a rc carri ed by cu rrents 
in to t he estuari es while s till in t he post larval s t age . Our t ida l wate rs, in some 
a reas, a rc being contamin ated by sewage, domes ti e dete rgents and other house-
holt! chemicals . There are industri a l ac ids, process ing wastes, organi c wastes, 
discha rge of waters of low oxygen content, heated wa ters and possibl y radio-
ac tive isotopes. There are wastes from an increasing number of pleasure and 
commercial vessels; t here arc a gri cul tural fert ilizers, insecticides and herbi cides 
which drain from the fields into our waters and some have proven deadly to marine 
life. 
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In one of our southern staLes 2,000 ac res of t idal marsh land was t re,ttcd \\· ith 
a chemi cal for sand fi y larvne :111cl a bi ologist, was presen t to obse rve. !lis repor t 
was th at th o fish kill was substan t ia lly co mplete . Th' immedia te ovor-:dl kill 
was 20 to 30 tons of fi sh or a bout l ,175,000 fi s h of a t; leas t th ir ty spec ies . Those 
fis h di ed rapid ly :mel th en the crabs devoured t he fi sh and the next day t he crabs 
t hemselves were dead . 
The SLaLe WaLer Contro l Board :mel Lhe H ampton H.oads Sani tat ion Co mmis-
s ion a rc dili gonUy work in g to overcome t his nuisanec but, t hey have a giga nt ic 
task when yo u consider the grow ing populaLion, expand in g hous ing and t he grealcr 
use of c hemic als . 
Polluti on is direct ly a.f'fec ting our marketing and the consumption of oyste rs 
nnd clams. It is very possi ble that it; may be one of Lhc reasons fo r our dec rease 
in t he suppl y of finfi s h. 
Atlantic States Marine Fisheries Commission 
This Commi ssion continues to render valuable se rvice to member states 
a long; Lhe Atla n t ic consL H o tTers a forum whi ch a ll ows eac h stat.o the oppor-
tuni ty to dis •uss their individual and mutua l prob lems. These meetings •ncoura ' e 
greater cooperation between adjoi nin g; staLes. 
An ofr-shore jurisdictional bill, ns reco mmended by Lhi s Commi ssion, was 
adopted by Lhe last Goncml Assemb ly. 
At the 33 rd meetin g of th e Chesapeake Bay Sect ion, n.t t he annual Commi s-
s ion m eetin g i11 Cha rl esto n, Sout h Carolina, durin g Septembe r lOGO, i'vli! Lon T . 
Hi ckmnn, a Commissione r from Virgini :1, presided as Chairman. 
A resoluti on wns adopted request ing LhaL Lhc Federal ami SLate governments 
and t he ir re lated agencies be encuurngecl to prov ide nl l poss ible supporL for 
increased research upon a ll aspect,s of oyste r morL:Ll iLics. 
Virginia Fisheries Laboratory 
The work at the Virgini a Fis he ries Laboratory un de r t he a ble leaders hip 
of Dr. Willi:un J. ll a rg; is, Jr ., .Director , eon t inues to render a valuable se r vice to 
the scnfuod industry . We commend th e entire sta ll" for t heir di li gence and t he ir 
abili ty. 
The cnpabi li t ies of the personnel and the exeell ent wo rk t hey arc performin g; 
h:1 s ad va nced our LabomLory to a posit ion where it, is now recogni zed ns one o f 
t he most outsta ndin g Marine Labo m Lories on t he East ConsL. 
A report; of the act iv iti es of the Labo ra.Lory is appended he reto fur fur t her 
detai led in fo rmat ion. 
Legislation 
We recommend the passage of Lhc Seafood Stud y Commission 's repor t, as 
approved by Lhe Co mmission of Fi sheries, whi ch is t he result, of a compl ete study 
of Ti t le 28 of the Code of Virgini a . 
We wish Lo reco rd our apprec iation Lo Honorable J. Lindsay Alm ond , .Jr. , for 
his great in te rest in t he seafood indus try, his ab le support nnd coopcmtion wit h 
the Commission. 
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We acknowleuge the cooperation of the Director and s ta ff members of the 
Virgini a F isheries La boratory, the Commission employees, the Uni ted States 
Fish and Wildlife Service anu to all those who are engaged in the seafood business 
in Virgini a . 
llespectfully submi t ted, 
CmtMrssroN Ot•' Fts i-IEmES OF VmGI NIA 
By: 

TABLE l\o . 1 
RECEIPTS FRO:II FISH .\ND OYSTER li'\Dl.":3TRY BY DISTRICTS 
Fo r Y em· Ending J ·u·ne 30, 1960 
DISTRICTS 
Tax for I I C b m Tax Tax Carn·- a nd 
Ground Ov.:;;ter j From 12¢ Bushel I From I ing Crab Sc:-dlop l F!sh I Fees 
Hents Li Ce~ses Public Tax Le_lsed Ou t. of Licenses L i- Licens(>S 
Rocks Grounds State censes 
I 
I
Rccord-
\Jj .;::::_-el- ino-l~ln~-'Ous Fee~* 
1 and 2. . s '6.~02 22 51,52900 s ~63 so ; 250 06 s 1,182 fi9 .S 2.78000 S 2,40S :JO S 222 50 s IS 00 
~ - .... .. 2,2 16 29 1.~35 50 177 50 295 92 l' 135 iti s 19 18 2,245 50 ~.ts 50 197 00 2:2-1 :w 
5 . 2,859 39 851 00 61 84 1 02 135 34 1,212 00 2,77490 58 50 24 50 
6. ... ... .. 6,110 56 3,52j 50 2,268 99 4 ,649 23 3 , 601 07 2 39 2,114 00 985 30 530 00 416 90 
8. .. .. 8,329 99 783 50 23 89 113 76 1,191 06 5 32 919 50 s 72 00 ~79 00 102 00 173 00 5117 00 
9. .. .. . ~.~a.; 56 GIS 00 122 32 2til 14 732 11 8 62 333 00 57 50 ~91 70 lOS 50 309 GO 135 00 
10. . . . . 9:831 96 424 50 26 35 5GS 45 1,453 50 2J 50 449 50 46 00 245 00 135 00 
11 ...... ..... 3:361 32 1,559 50 721 ~0 ~4 83 I, 140 50 2g4 50 255 00 ~8 00 93 00 
12andl4 .. 4,862 09 I, 976 50 1,280 10 3,029 20 1 ,4Jj lti 178 18 1 ')53 50 617 00 229 00 531 65 ISO 00 
15 and 16. 12,Hl 37 29~ 50 64 tiS 111 90 855 00 109 50 Ul5 50 50 50 454 00 2~3 00 
17 . 
· ·· · · ·· · · ·· 
6,135 35 67 50 
1 :2io :io 784 09 971 50 31 50 2~3 00 18 50 262 30 18. ..... . . 2,89 1 21 1,533 00 155 63 ... ... .. . 79 50 788 90 260 00 3~ 00 
19. 3,097 36 766 00 218 1~ 32 80 481 07 . .. . . 73 50 561 ~0 62 00 
19.-\. 532 00 . .. . . .. i.iil 50 3,71750 . i35 50. iil:i 45 20 ......... ~.847 02 200 12 1,215 88 360 11 148 20 .. . 
21 and 22 . .. ....... 6;323 82 21 1 50 3,582 62 344 50 15 50 399 00 3 50 ' 18 50 ... 
24. . .. . 8.~62 lu 90 50 lti 02 328 23 1.337 50 23 00 573 50 ~~ g~ ! 188 50 .. 25. .... 8,195 69 759 50 3ti 87:! 90 1 '760 17 72 5G 1,442 00 290 50 ~o:J 00 223 05 
26. 5,846 68 ~H 50 65 56 131 12 793 26 gg 12 576 50 140 50 74 50 281 60 . . . . 
28. 5, 799 09 532 50 69 6~ 2, IIG 52 921 00 '>1~ 00 342 50 40 50 ~53 20 . . . . 
29 ...... .... 3,9SO 81 ~15 00 674 so 322 54 30 20 186 50 33 50 18 50 25 50 184 60 ~C r ·'Chesape~k~·., . 701 00 39 25 131 38 25G 78 77 18 770 00 21 50 87 00 
:11 , \""\\" ill F.Eellam'" 210 00 11 3~ 58 04 22 68 21 00 5 50 2~ 50 
·· · · ·· M ; l" ":3ea Bee" ... . .. ... . 35 00 10 ,51ti 6S 61 33 235 ~0 11 00 11 00 269 00 
· · ·· · ... 
. . . . 
~1 /V " G hmour Girl " . . . . ... 82~ .50 334 58 52 50 79 00 
··· • · 
T ax Sbt ion. . . . . . . . . . . . 413 00 623 96 31 ,502 62 184 GI 1,251 S2 298 00 27 00 25 50 1,011 50 . .. . . 
M1 V "Wasp" ......... 3 50 7 88 20 16 5S 15 76 g23 oo 2~ 00 5 00 
:11 / V " E en di L 1i"'. 11 00 3~ 50 
--- --
Totals. . 811 6 , ~29 94 S20, 534 50 S5,6G3 07 · • . tJ' u :J ....... ' . ,J <'6 110 1· 1<'>1 958 '1 S:l,l~ ll $22, iSS 50 S919 50 S17,817 SO s 4 ,020 50 s 4,281 05 S903 00 
*Recording fees do not represent revenue. They art' paid out immediately to Clerks of Court. for the account of the lessee. 
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8,518 74 
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5.292 25 
3 :717 50 
7,781 78 
10 ,898 9~ 
11 . o~s 91 
14.115 73 
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10,488 95 
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353 00 
11 . 139 51 
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TABLE Ko. 1-CoNTIKUED 
RECEIPTS FRmr FISH .\l'D OYsTER I:->orsTRY BY DISTRICTS 
For Year End-ing June 30, 1961 
Tax for Clam Ground 
Tax T~x Carry- and Record- Ren t Record-
DISTRICTS I Ground Oyster From 3¢ Bushel From ing Crab 8c3llop Fish Fees :'\!isccl- ing Applic3- ing I Total 
Rents Licenses Public T ax Leased OuL of Licenses Li- Licenses Ian co us Fees• tion 8er\'·ice 
Rocks Grounds State censcs Fees 
----- ----------- ----
---
------------------ - - ---
1 and 2 ..... .. ... . . s 6.626 40 g 1,604 25 s 372 38 s 350 46 8 1,S93 37 s 1 II 8 3,433 00 ... s 3,336 45 8 295 00 s 167 20 s 15 00 s 275 0{) s 40 00 s IS,409 62 
4. 2,603 38 881 75 439 35 473 37 1,000 57 3 60 2, 782 50 9,245 00 196 50 351 00 18 00 80000 140 00 18 ,941 02 
5 . ... - . . .. ....... 3 ,387 70 715 50 23 93 15 12 22S 72 1,613 00 (gl 95 104 50 334 so 900 175 00 100 00 7,499 22 
6 ...... . ... .. .... . . . . . 6, 590 05 5,121 75 3,066 17 4,649 30 5,002 40 3,243 50 1,611 75 671 00 299 10 12" 00 375 00 83 00 30,730 02 
8. .... . .... 8,598 33 964 50 19 83 229 -H 749 05 1,581 00 s 182 50 46U 00 134 50 171 00 141 00 75 00 40 00 13 ,355 18 
9. 4 ,908 87 651 00 7 30 11 2 27 1,132 12 157 00 75 75 473 50 99 00 178 50 129 00 20000 28 00 8,152 31 
10. 10,034 24 351 00 521 96 1,632 25 24 00 66S 50 65 50 254 00 126 00 100 00 68 00 13,845 45 
11 .... .. .. 3,460 76 I , 195 25 349 24 :i:oo:i 74 8 i;i 1,415 25 8 25 449 00 166 00 84 00 75 ()() 450 00 8 00 7,660 75 12and!4 . ::: : : : : :. 5 ,262 31 3,023 00 1,697 34 3,923 28 1,384 00 630 15 379 50 78 00 57 00 325 00 20 00 19,841 93 
15 and 16 . .. .. . 13,556 85 354 75 164 88 1,096 50 149 25 1,067 00 93 50 633 00 246 00 750 00 108 00 18,219 73 
17. 6,252 51 75 75 597 04 I ,S67 00 42 00 311 00 32 50 221 00 600 175 00 4S 00 9,627 so 
18. .... 2,970 31 1 ,S16 50 442 36 2, 972 69 17 97 8S6 71 151 75 770 15 473 50 
:i5 00 300 10,504 94 19. 
·· ·· ·· ···· 
3, 786 78 335 00 206 74 37 86 438 09 95 00 1,0:30 10 39 00 6 00 6,009 57 
19-A .. . .. ..... . iss !io i: i2:i :i!i 259 oil 5 ,507 40 iis oo ii-i 5o 5 ,507 40 20 .. . ... .. . .. 5,041 76 782 25 
··· ··· 
281 50 254 10 300 175 00 40 00 8,363 49 
21 and 22 .. 6,449 53 151 50 2 , 791 68 659 00 735 00 23 00 19 00 20Q 00 40 00 11 ,068 71 
24 ................. .. 8 ,543 59 62 75 I 89 289 14 2 ,257 75 30 75 732 00 26 00 290 00 3 00 !50 00 40 00 12 ,426 87 
25. . . . . . . . . . . 8, 766 70 1,230 00 1,356 42 2,407 12 1, 847 75 383 25 371 50 129 00 50i 15 70000 32 00 17 , 730 89 
26 .. .... .. 5,378 43 565 25 84 89 153 78 1,070 67 105 33 632 00 
. :i69 00 185 00 125 50 305 20 6 00 225 00 32 00 8,869 05 28. 6,405 10 1,012 75 22G 86 2 ,586 62 810 00 416 50 67 50 307 50 21 00 650 00 3ti 00 12,908 83 
29 ... .. ...... .. .. ... 3,997 48 i5'3 25 31 24 1 ,370 88 275 58 916 75 50 25 49 00 87 50 147 00 9 00 100 00 20 00 7,807 93 
~f/V "Che•apeake" . . . 132 i5 12 49 31 40 227 26 24 95 931 00 33 00 8 50 I ,401 35 
~f ; V ' "\YiU F.l<ella m " . 63 00 4 44 127 74 8 88 21 00 600 23 00 254 06 
i\l(V "Sea Bee" .. . ... . 
··· · ·· 
... . 35 00 34 08 206 75 . .. .. . .. . . 600 50 50 . .. . . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . 
·· · ··· · · 
332 32 
i\l f V "Glamour Girl " .. 388 50 37 08 26 25 51 00 
·· ··· · · 
502 83 
J\f/ V " \\"a•p" .. . . 
. ·· · · ·· 
821 25 90 24 296 16 48 91 180 39 2.303 00 56 50 i6 00 .. .. .. ... . 3,872 45 
i\l f V ' 'Pagan". ... . . . .. . . . 257 25 
5,56341 . , 
12 00 900 29 00 . . . . . 
· ··· · · ·· 
. . . . 307 25 
Tax Station ..... ..... 430 50 2, 782 00 ':W,G62 4t.i 1,452 73 781 25 69 25 146 00 1,58.; 50 43,773 10 
Rental of Equipmeut. 75 00 75 00 
T otals ... $122 ,594 08 S23, 782 00 S9,469 60 $48,834 20 S26, 158 71 86,782 99 1532,137 75 81,384 25 S2J ,410 55 85 , 160 00 IS4,571 9J 18885 00 IS5 ,900 00 IS92S 00 5317 ,999 OS 
*Recording fees do not represent revenue. They are paid out immediately to Clerks of Court for the account of the lessee. 
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TABLE No.2 
Expenditures f or Year Ending J une 30, 1960 
A DMINIS'l'RA'l'ION 
Salaries : 
O ffi ce personnel . ...... . .. . 
ntombcrs of Co mm.ission . .. . 
Counsel and expert services . . . . . . ... . . . . 
G cncrn l repairs . . . . .. . 
Motor v ehicle repairs .. . . .. .. ... . . . . , . . . . . . . . 
~i g h t , _hca.t, power nnd water. . . . . .. .. . .. . . . . 
lravel 1ng. . ..... . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . ... ... . . . . , . 
'l'ransportat ion.. . . .... . . . .. . . , . . .. . . . . . ... . . , .. .. . . . . . . . 
Communicat ion. 
P rin t ing .... .... . . .. .. .. ... . . . . 
Other expenses . 
F uel .. .... . . ... . 
Ollice supplies . . .. ... . . . . . . . . .. . 
Medi ca l and laboratory supplies ... . ..... . . 
Laundry , cleaning; a nd d isinfect ing s upp li es . . .. .. .. . . . . . 
Other s upplies . . ... ........ . ..... . . . ... ... . . 
B uild ing materiuls . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . ... .. . . . . 
Other materia ls . .. . . 
OHice e(Jui pm cnt . . . . 
Other oq uipmc ll t . . . . 
Ins urance .. ..... . . . ... .. .. . . . . . . 
Ofli cc eq uipm ent (capital o utlay) . . .... . . 
Boo ks and Period icals (capi tal outlay) . . . . 
T otal for Adminis trat ion . . 
Snlarics . 
Wngcs .. . ...... . 
General rcmlirs . .. . ... . 
"Motor v ehicle repairs . . .. ... . 
!~i gh t , _heat , power a nd wntca 
l raveli ng ..... . 
T rans portation .. 
Communicatio n. 
Print ing .. .. . ... . 
Other expenses . 
Laundry ... .. . 
F ood f.l up plieB . . . . 
I NSPECTION AN D P OLICI NG 
F uel supplicB ... . 
CHi co s up plies . . .. . .. . .. ........ . ... . . .. ... .. . 
Medical and laboratory s uppli es ... .... . ... . 
I. .. au ndry, clea ning and d isinfect ing s upplies .. 
R~fri gern t i_n g; s uppli ~s. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . 
:Motor vcln clc s up plies . . . . .. . ... .. .. . . . . ... . 
Weari 11g apparel. . 
Other s upplies . . . . . . 
B uild ing mn.terinls . 
Other mnterinls . . . . . . .. . . ... . . 
Mari ne m utcri1.1 ls .. . 
O rri co eq uipmen t . .. .. . 
H ousehold equipmen t . . .. . 
:Motor vehicle eq uipment. 
Ot her equ ipment ... ... .. . .... .. . 
Boats and na uti cal equipment . . . 
Books and periodicals . . .. . .. . .. . . 
llont ... .. . . 
I ns urunce. 
Totul for Ins pection nnd Policing .. 
REPLETION m ' OYSTER B Eos 
Salaries . . . 
Wuges ..... .. ....... . . 
M otor vehicle repairs .. . . . . ... . . . 
Traveling ... . . . . . 
Communicat ion . . . . . .. .. . ... . ... . . . 
Printing . ... . . ... . 
Other expense . . . 
I•'uol. .... . . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . ... . . . . . 
Motor vehi cle s upplies. . . . . . . .... . ... . . . . .. . . . .... . . . . .. .. .. . 
Materials .. . . ... . .. . . . .. . 
!tent . .. . . . . 
I nsurance. 
T otul for Repletion of Oyster lleds . .. 
.s 32,21(; 20 
280 00 
2,!i00 00 
3-1 3 (il 
7 00 
!i7 1 00 
2 107 72 
' 10 II 
2,455 40 
174 73 
71 8 90 
307 72 
-154 (i (j 
7 il\1 
19 75 
20 14 
33 50 
5 87 
302 !iO 
30 0\1 
34 40 
14-1 00 
15 00 
. . $ 101,273 10 
53!i 2(; 
I , 130 :Hi 
10, 089 82 
158 61 
35 ,433 \1 3 
. ... $ 
!J8 5(i 
1,7-11 08 
3 (j(ji) 17 
u:m 7t 
HO 24 
1,278 57 
\159 60 
412 12 
7 13 
302 36 
421 !iO 
24 ,!1\lO 20 
•1,812 51 
507 lG 
·150 38 
57\l 78 
10,485 38 
1!ill 45 
835 14 
18 00 
718 08 
10, 7G2 ll·l 
23 50 
1),351 llO 
14,27\l GG 
3,504 00 
5 ,678 50 
63 4l 
I , 132 12 
2 \)() 
276 Oil 
13 1,668 48 
3 00 
1 142 19 
'Ill 85 
s ·12,080 37 
s 34 1, 812 27 
567 02 C r . 
247 50 
$ 143 ,263 02 
R EPORT OF THE COMMISSI ON OF F ISHEHIES 
O fJ-icc Cfl llipmcnt (l 11spection and .Policin'?;). ..... . 
H o11Sehold eq ui pment. (Inspection :md Polic ing). 
BoalB and Haut icn l equ ipment .. 
Totn l for New Jo:q uipmcnt .. . ...... .. ... . ........ . 
Gra nd Total for Expenditures. 
TABLE No. 3 
. ........ ..... . s 
llECOHDl~D 0 YSTEH P LANTfNG GuouN D 
1 ........ . •.. . 
2. 
4. 
5. 
Years J<:nding J une 30, 1960 and J une 30, 1961 
DISTRICTS 
6 ........ ... . ..... ..... .. . 
8. 
!l . 
10 . 
11. 
12. 
14 ...... . .. . . ... . 
15. 
16. 
17 ...... . . . . . . ... . 
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llEPOll'l' 01" THE COMMISSION OF FISHBlliES 
TABLE No.4 
lJuring Ji'iscal Year Ending Ju.nc 30, 1960 
CoAN RrvEn 
II ,544 bu. shells planted on Publ ic Ground No. 68 . ....... . . .. .. ... . 
·l,U20 bu. shells pln.ntcd 011 Public Ground No. 92. 
JO,li1•1 bu . shells p lanted ou Public G rou nd No . li9. 
l ,Gli8 bu. s hells planted 01 1 Public G round No. 77. 
Hi \ bu. shel l!~ planted on Public Ground No. 8H. 
6,688 bu. shells planted on Public Grou nd No. 91 
14 ,708 bu . shells piau ted on Publi c Gmu nd No. 71 ... 
2.85li bn . shells planted on Public G rou nd No . Sli. 
5,..t6-l bu. shell s pla11tcd on Publi e Ground No. 85 ........ . ... ..... ..... . 
Totnl am o unt. 
PIANKA'l'ANK llrvEn 
12,490 bu. s h~~ll s plnntcd o n Palace Bar .. .. 
IO ,liOO bu. shells planted on l·li'!Ting l~ock. 
20, 800 bu. shells planted at Burton's P oint . . . .. 
7,500 bu. shells planted at Thr·ec l3ranch Shore. 
8,000 bu. shells planted at Stove Point. ..... . 
U ,000 bu. shells p lanted on Middle Ground . 
70,390 bushels Totnl amoun t. 
HAPPAHANNOCK H.!VEH 
23,079 bu. shells planted at Old House Poin t .. 
24 ,000 bu. s hells planteu on Monaskon 13lu•f.. 
li8,20li b n . shells planted on Ho~ House Bar. 
12,500 bu. shells planted nt Burham's . . ..... . ... . 
20,000 bu. shell s pla nted on Middle G round Bar . 
4\1,300 bu. shell s pl!i.nted at Corbin 1-ln ll. ... 
15 ,800 bu ~ s hells pl anted o n Morattico Bar. 
2G,200 bu. s hells p lanted at Punch Bowl. .......... . .... . 
II ,940 bu. s hells planted nt Lower End of L:t.wson's Day . 
ll,324 bu. shells planted nt.llutl or' s Hole . . . 
4,500 bu. shells J: lant.ed in Temple's Bny. 
25,H22 bu. s hells planted o n Cedar Dnr .. ... . . . . 
32,000 bu. shells p lnnl;ccl on Water view H.idge .. 
3li,OOO bu. shells planted 0 11 Wee k's Dar .... ... . 
(i ,315 bu. shell s p lnnteu on l ~ogue Hole Bar .. . 
13,692 bu. s he ll s planted in Dunnwny Bay . . ... . 
73,202 bu. shells pla nted on Drummond Groun d . . ......... . . 
i ,500 bu. shells plan ted on Betsy Rock at Broad Creek Bnr .. . 
31i,508 bu. s hell s plan ted 0 11 Brwtd Crock Bar. 
<JQ:l ,048 bushels 
27,600 bu. shells p i!l llted on Pnge's Rock .. 
8 ,800 bu. s he lls p lanted at. G ree n Poin t . 
36 ,400 bushels 
T ntn l amount. 
YORK ll.IVEH 
·rotu1 amo un t. 
PoquosoN RrvEn 
I!J, 82J bu. shell s p la n led on Public Ground No. U. 
I!J,S20 bushels T ota l amount .. 
21 
.. .. s 2,077 92 
8:! 1 (ill 
I , 015 !12 
:lOll 2·1 
R2 US 
I 20:! 84 
z:G47 •14 
51 ·1 08 
\183 52 
. .... s 10,557 51 
2,4:!5 55 
2, 0li7 Oil 
3,1152 00 
I ,425 00 
I ,51l0 00 
2, 1·15 00 
.. s 13,58-1 55 
.. .. $ .J' 15·1 22 
4,320 00 
12,277 08 
2,250 00 
3,UOO 00 
8.87•1 00 
2, 844 00 
4. 711l Oil 
2, 1-19 21l 
1, 1:!8 32 
810 00 
4 ,6li5 \J(j 
" · 71i0 00 li, -180 00 
1, I:Hi 70 
2, ·104 50 
1:3 ' 187 l li 
1,350 00 
li,57 1 H 
... . s 88 ,i·18 li ·l 
. .s 4,\lGS oo 
I ,58·1 00 
.. . $ :! ,liO:l 80 
. .. $ 3,603 80 
22 UE POU'l' OF 'l'I-Il!J COMMISSION OF F ISHEJHES 
YEocmn c o llrvER 
8,800 bu . s hells plan ted on P ublic Groun d No. 107 . . 
4 ,400 b u. shelb plan ted on Publ ic Ground No. 99 ... 
8,400 b u. shells planted on Public Ground No . 101. . 
21 ,fiOO b ushels Total amount. 
CnESAPEAK I~ B AY 
13,500 bu. shells plan ted on Wnc ka mo Ridge ... 
13,500 bushels Total amount ....... . .. , .. 
M o uJACK B AY 
10,000 bu . s hells pla nted in Mobjnck Bay .. 
10, 000 b ushels Total amount . 
0,842 bu . ahelb pla nted at Corroto m·tn Point .. . 
8 ,004 b 11 . s hells pla n ted a t Ba ll 's Poin t ... . . . .... .. . . ..... . . . . . .. . 
17 ,84G b ll>hcls Tota l amount . 
GREA~I.' WICOMICO lli VErt 
19,500 b u. shell • plnn tcJ in G reat \Vi"om ico Ri ver . . . 
19 ,500 bushels Total urn ount . 
1-l ,304 bu. shells planted on F lat Rock , in Tangier So und ... .. . .. . 
10 ,270 bu. a hells planted on Nock's Roc k, in Pu ngotcHJ.."; uc Creek .... . ..... ... , .. 
.5,533 bu. shells plnntcd at Swas h, in P oC'omokc Sound . ....... . ..... . 
5,0·18 b u. shells planted West of Benw rd Island in P ocomoke Sou nd .............. . 
G,352 bu. shells planted n.t mouth of McRsongo C reek , in Poco moke Sound .. . .... . 
17 ,57:l bu. shells plan ted on Pnrker 's R ock, ncar Wn. t t 's [sland , in Pocomoke t-:;o unJ.. 
8, 100 b u . shells planted on B aylor S urvey No. 0·1, Upsh ur 's lhy. . ......... . 
·1,050 bu. shells pluutcd on Baylor Survey No. 115, .Burton's llny. 
3, 250 bu . shells p la nted on Baylor S urvey No. 48, Burton's Bay .. 
.$ 1,584 00 
792 00 
I ,5 12 00 
.S 3,888 00 
.$ 2,5G5 00 
.. ... s 2,505 00 
. ... $ 1,80000 
.. . 8 I ,800 00 
.$ 1,77 1 5G 
I ,44 0 70 
. .S 3,2 12 32 
.. s ,, ,01)5 00 
.$ 4 ,095 00 
. .... $ 2,872 80 
2, 05·1 00 
I ,05 1 27 
I ,073 12 
I ,206 88 
3,ii 14 00 
I , 782 00 
~. 250 bu. shells p la nted at H ead C ha n no!, Brad ford 's Bay ......... . ....... . .. . .. . ... . . . 
870 i 5 
698 75 
715 00 
71ii 00 3,250 bu . shells pla nted on B•1ylor S urvey No. 36, llmdford 's Bny ... . 
250 bu. s hells pla n ted on Bn)•lor Survey No. 13, Pole C han nel, ncar i i~g)s l ; ;, ;.J · n·, ;y: 
1,600 bu . shells planted 0 11 K ellam Willi s Tump, in Burton's l3a y . . . 
4,0:)0 bu. shells planted on Hammocks Tump, in Burto n'l"l Bay . .. . . 
·1,850 bu . shells p lan ted at H ead C ha nnd, in Bmdford 's Bay ...... . 
800 b u. shells p lanted in Bradford 's C lmu nel, in B ntd ford's Bay. 
3,800 b11 . shells planted in Poles Chan nel, in Outlet B ay .. . ... . .. . 
8, 100 bu. !:l hnll s planted on l\t ctali enn , No . ~ ide of Hog [t; lanU Bay. 
9,300 bu. shell s p la n ted on Baylor f:i urvey No . 8, in Quee n Sound ............. . •.. . ... 
l ·l ,550 bu. shells plan ted on llaylor ~ urvcy No. H, in Now Vi rginia Bay .. 
03 75 
344 00 
870 75 
I ,067 00 
170 00 
!HiO 00 
1.944 00 
I , li7·1 00 
2,0 19 00 
128 , 9·10 bushels Total amount . ........ s 26,281 07 
T otal umount spent for shells for Ens tern tihorc and Western ~horc. .$ 16·1 ,888 52 
No·n;: N umber of shells shown above nctun.ll y planted duri ng this fi su:.d ycur, though son1o 
of tho vouchers were paid after close of fisc.d ye.H· . 
2,837U gn ls . of screw borers were caught and destroyed duri n ~ this tirn n nt n. cost of . . .. $ 5 ,07·1 50 
ItEPOR'l' OJ<' Tim COMMISSION OF .F'ISimHIBS 
During Fiscal Year Ending June 30, 1961 
llAPPAIU NNOCK lhVEH 
101,786 bu. shells planted on llurhan's l3ar ......... ... .. . 
45,284 bu . shells pla nted on Cedar Bar ............ . . . . . .• . . . 
55,li63 bu. shells plautcd on Purrott'I:S Rock .... 
15,500 bu. s hells planted on Corbin !I all Rock. . ....... .. .. . .. .. . 
55 ,300 bn. s hells plan ted nt lhll 's Poi nt. . ....... .. .•.. . .. . .. 
22,530 bu. shell s plnnted on CliiT Rock . ......... . . 
37,325 bu. shells p lanted on Wharton Grove B luiT . 
23 
.$ 14.~;o 04 
6,339 76 
7,702 82 
2,4~0 00 
6,996 14 
3,1i0·1 so 
5 ,!)72 00 
:!0,000 bu. shell s planted on Hidge... .. ..... . .......................... . 
13,000 bu . shell s planted at Smoky Poin t.. . ..... .. ....... . . . .. . . . ... . 
s:J,478 bu s hells planted on T owles Flats ... ... .. .......... ......... .... . 
·1, 800 00 
2,080 00 
8,556 48 38,250 bu. shells planted ut Cnrtcr's Creek Lump, Patent ·rong: Bottorn .. 
1,·156 bu . s hells planted at Curter's Creek J.u m p . . ............. . .................. ... . 
32,525 bn. shell• pl anted on Jlrond Creek Bar, Patent Tong Bottom. . .. . .... .. . . 
4,082 bu. shells planted on llroud Creek llar. . . . .............. . ... . . . . 
6,120 00 
232 \lG 
s,:Hi6 63 
20,000 bu. s hells planted on Ware Rock.. .... . . .. . .................•. 
13,000 bu. shells p lanted on Waterv iew Rid~o... . ........ .. . 
23,5-12 bu. shells planted on ~·l o n:~ skon HluiL .. 
12,405 bu. shell s plan ted at Frog: Pond... ................. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . . . . 
3·1,8 19 bu. s he lls plan ted o n Drummontl Grountl , Pate nt Tong Bottom. 
673 s:t 
3,200 00 
2,080 00 
3,766 72 
J:~~ ~ ~~ 
36, 7·.13 bu. shells plantecl at Piney ! • lund 
11,14 8 bu. ~ h ell ::~ planted nt Duua.way Ua y ... 
2,475 bu. shells planted on .Joh n's n .ock. 
9,07·1 b 11. s hells pla nted ou Wyatt's Bar .. 
15 ,669 bu. shell planted at Towles Point. 
685,054 bushels 'l'olalumount .. . •o ••• . .. 0 0 oo • • .. 
YEOCOM!CO RIVER 
2,000 bu. s lwlls planted on Public Ground No. 101 . . .... . . . .. .. •... 
3,7iti bu. s hell s plnutcd on Public Ground No. 104 ..... • o. 0 • • •• 00 . 
I , 776 bu. shells planted on Public Ground No. 106. 
1, 752 bu. s he lls planted o n Public G round No. 100 .. 
9,30•1 bushels Totn l amount. 
COAN TirvEH 
5,328 bu. shells planted on Public Ground No. 91 ... 
·1·14 bu. shells pb n ted on Public Ground No. 82 . . 
•1,1 52 bu. shells planted on l'ubli" Ground No. 77. 
3,820 bu. shells planted on Pu blic Grou nd No. 00. 
5,!)\)2 bu. shells planted on Publi c Ground No. 87. 
2,520 bu. s hell s plnntccJ on Public Ground No. 85. 
G,07G bn. s hells planted on Publi c Groun d No. 86 . . ............... . 
28,332 bus hels Total amount. 
PIA NK.\ 'L'ANK RrvEn 
5,878 88 
1,783 68 
3\lU 00 
1,361 Ill 
2,507 04 
.. .. . s ]()'l ' 79-1 ·12 
320 00 
604 16 
28·1 16 
280 32 
. ... s 1,4886·1 
.$ s;,z -18 
71 0-1 
(iij4 32 
611 20 
!)58 72 
·103 20 
972 l (i 
.s ·1,533 12 
10,520 bu. s hells planted n.t Gi nnuy Po int ........ . 
••• • • 0 • • 0 • • •• ••••• s 3,513 GO 
5·18 6·1 
I , l!ll 58 
1,1)5\1 08 
:\,048 bu. ~ h e ll s plunteU. o n Otwcn's Rprin g Bar .. 
6,809 bu. shells planted on Herring H.ock ... 
11 ,52-I bu. s hell s planted in .J nckso n Creole. 
40,1101 bus hels Total nmount .. 
GRK\'r W1com co R1v.ER 
28,256 bu. shell s p lanted on Pnblie Hock No. 22 ...... . 
6,000 bu. s hells planted 0 11 P u blic Ground No. 18 . . . 
12,000 bu. s hells planted on ~Iiddle Ground ...... . . 
7,500 bu. shells p lanl.ed on Publi c Ground No. 13. 
3,000 bu. shells planted on Publ ic Gro und No. II. 
8, 149 bu. shells planted on Public Ground No.2:). 
G4, 905 bushels 'J'otn l amount .. 
.s 7,212 90 
•J ,11 18 82 
960 00 
1,920 00 
1,200 00 
480 00 
1,5·18 31 
.. s 11,027 13 
24 REPOit'l' OF TIU<; COMMISSION OF FI SHERIES 
5,050 bu. s hells pla nted on Public G round No . 64, in Upsh ur Bay ..... . 
4,050 bu. shells planted on P ubli c Groun d No. 6G, in Hog l s lund Bay . 
4,050 b u. s hells pla n ted on Public G round No . :lll, in Bradford 's Bay. 
4,050 bu. shell s p la nted on Publi c G round No . 41, in F loyd's Bay . 
10, 100 bu. shells pla n ted on Publi c G round No. 20, in Watt's Bay 
.s 
10,250 bu. shell s planted on Publi e Ground No. 2\l , in Bog;!,'s Bay 
2:1, 913 bu . s h e ll ::~ planted at gernard l&land, :n Pocomoke So und . . . ..... . . . . . .... ... . ... . . 
24,000 b11. shell s pla n ted on Buoy R ock, in Pocom oke Sou nd . . .... . . . . . . . ... . ... . 
25 ,057 bu. s hells planted nt Ware P oint , in O na ncoc k Greek . ... . . . 
4,050 bu. shell !-3 planted on pub!in Ground No. 48, in F loyd 's Bay 
5,050 b u . s hells pla nted in Public G round No. 38, in B radford 's Bay . 
1' 161 50 
1 012 50 
'031 50 
\ll 1 25 
1 ' 91\l 00 
1,04750 
4, 733 47 
4 ,-1\lR 20 
1, 760 83 
\l ll 25 
1' 161 50 
121,610 bushels Total amoun t .. . . . .. . . . ..... . . . . . . .... .. s 23,048 50 
Total amount spent for shells for Eastern S horo and Western Shore . . . . .$ 152,00·1 71 
N oTl:; : N umber of shells shown above actua ll y planted during this flscnl year, tho ugh 
some of the vouchers were pnid after d ose of fiscal ycn r. 
·1,05 1 gals . o f a ~ rewborers were ca ugh t nnd destroyed during this ti me at a cost of. . . . .... . S 8 ,1 02 00 
EXHIBIT A 
llrcJBlOND, VmGTN I A, August 5, 1900 
HoNOI\AIJLJ; .MILTON T . Hrc KMAN , Commiss·ioner 
Com.m.ission of Vis/wries of V1:rginia 
N ewport News, Virg inia 
I submit herewith my repor t covering the shad hatc hin g wo rk on t he 
Mattaponi and Pn.munkey H.ivers for t he season 1\JGO, as follows : 
The Mattaponi River Hatchery, with Mr. Will Custa low in charge, was in 
operat ion from Ap ril 20th to M:1y 25t h, inelusive (35 <.bys) , duri11 g whi ch t im e, 
two hundred and one (201 ) spttwn in g roe shad wore caught all(! st ripped, from 
whi ch we received a total of 6, ,132,000 eggs . Increase of t hree (3) spawners caught 
and ()6 ,000 eggs collected over the total of 6,336,000 eggs co llected during t he 1059 
season. 
The Pamunkcy River Hatchery, wit h Mr. Ivy J3radby in eharge , was in op-
era t ion from April 20t h to JVI:l.y 25tll , inclusive (:~5 days), during whi ch t ime, 
one hundred and t hree (10:3) spawning roe shad wore caught rtnd s tripped, from 
whi ch we received :.L total of 3,206,000 eggs . Increase of one (1) spawner caught 
and 32,000 eggs coll ected over the totnl of 3,26·1,000 eggs collec ted during the 105!) 
season . 
From t l1 c total of !),728,000 eggs co llected, we received t.he u ~ua.l average 
ha tc h of 80% to 85% . i\ ll young shad we re immediate ly rele:t sed in t he two 
above named rivers afte r hatc hing. 
Wo were again un able to operate the Chicka homin y H.iver Hatchery t his 
year. Due to t he late run of shad wo experi enced t ho sHme diffi culty ~ hi s season 
as we did durin g t he prev ious season . That is, we cou ld not receive a sullicicnt 
number of sp:twncrs at the proper t ime to just ify t he operation of tho hatchery . 
Majori ty of t he shttd fish ermen on t he C hi ckahominy R iver have o Lh er intcres Ls 
and only fi sh while the pri ces are up. Jus t as soon tl s t he market d rops, t hey jus t 
s irnp] y quit fi shin g and hang up t heir ne ts and a.t t he t im e the spn.wnors arr ive t here 
is jus t not enough fisherm en left on the r iver to furni sh sufli cionL sp:twners to 
operate t he hatchery in a satis fae to ry way, ns the results would not be worth th o 
opera t ing expenses . I s incerely hope that next season we will h,we better luck 
and will be in a position to carry on t he shad ha.tc hing wo rk on the Chickahominy 
lliver. 
Fortunately the condi t ions on t he Mattaponi and Pa.munkcy H.ivcrs a rc some-
what different. We have t he Indians fishing on t hese two riv ers and t hey fi sh 
26 ltEl'OU'l' OF 'l'H I!J COMMI SSI ON OI•' F I SI-IElUES 
th e ent ire season regardless of t;he cond it ions ns to whether t he shad nm is earl y 
o r late, la rge or sma ll or t he market bein g up or clo wn. When t he ma rket reaches 
th e poin t where t he buye rs sLop buy ing shad the Indi ans cont inue to fis h and 
prese rve t he shad for their own use during t he off season nnd win te r months . 
The Indi ans supply t he bulk of t he eggs taken on t he Mat taponi and Pamunkey 
l t ive rs and if we di d not have t he Ind ians to depend on the results of th e hatc hing 
wo rk on t hese two ri ve rs wo uld be so mew hat dif'fe ren t. 
D ue to the cold sprin g season ~mel t he l:.tte run , pract icall y Lhe enLire nm of 
shad came .in to the rivers about the same t ime and did not play a round in t he 
ri ve rs as t hey usually do wait in g for th e t im e to spawn. Thi s, o f co urse, reduced 
t he over-all size uf t he catc h and allowed a large numbe r of shad to miss the nets 
on t heir way in and out of t he rive rs. 
The marke t; was ve ry goo d for a short peri od of t ime bu t it appears that a fte r 
the Lenten season is ove r, t he bottom s impl y drops out of t he market nnd pri ces 
drop t;o p ract icall y nothin g. Thi s cundi Lion prevttil cd here in thi s v icini ty during 
t he past season and in my opinion was somew hat to ugh on the local fi she rmen. 
T he wri te r li ves in hopes from season to season t hat t he next will be bet ter 
t han t he past and t hat the t ime will co me when we wi ll have t he prope r conditions 
a t t he propel' Lime, so t hat we ean produce t he desired results from t he hatc hing 
wo r k. 
I am receiv in g t he full coo pernt,i on, support; :m el in te rest of a ll fis he rmen on 
the ri vers during t he time t hey a rc fis hing and t heir onl y regret is t hat we do not 
have the proper seasons to ena bl e t hem to fis h the ent ire season and supply th e 
number of shad eggs t ha t; t hey would like to, as they a re all aware of t he fact 
t hat t his would produce more shad in th e ri ve rs in due t ime . 
I t rust next year, I will not have to say t hat I regret t hat I could not opemte 
t he C hi ckahominy H. ive r H atchery but will be in n pos it ion tu say we did operate 
and o btained good results. 
Shoul d t here be any fur t her info rmat ion tha t you may desire, please advi se 
and I will gladly furni sh same. 
Trustin g that t his report will hnve your approva l and wi th t he ve ry bes t of 
regards, I am, 
Yo urs most sin cerely, 
.J . T. JV!c;Yl!: R, 
Su.pen>ntendent of Hatcheries 
H I CJDI ON D, V m GIN I A, ilugust 16, 1961 
H oNoHAU LE l\>IrLTON T. l h cK MAN, Commissioner 
Commission of l~'is heries of Viruinia 
Newport News, Vi rginia 
D!!:A H lVI n. H I CKl\L\N: 
I submi t herew ith my repor t cove ring t he shad hatching work on t he 
Mattaponi and Pamunkey H.ive rs for t he season 1()61 , as foll ows : 
The Ma t tapo ni H.i ve r Hatc hery, wi t h M r. Will Custalow in cha rge, was in 
operation from April 20th to May 25th, inclus ive (36 days), during which time, 
one hundred and twenty-one (121 ) spawnin g roe shad were caugh t and stripped , 
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from whi ch we rece ived a total of ·l,030,000 eggs . D ec rease of eighty (80) spawners 
caught and 2,402,000 eggs co ll ecLed under t he total of 6,-1:!2,000 eggs co llec ted 
during t he 1060 season. 
The l'nmunkey H.iver Hatchery, with Mr . I vy Bmdby in cha rge. wa s in 
opera ti on from April 1\Jth Lo May 25Lh, in clusive (37 days), durin g whi ch t ime, 
one hundred ami twelve (1.1.2) sp:twning roe shad we re cnu ght ami stripped , from 
whi ch , we received a total of 3,665,000 eggs. Increase of nine (\J) spnwners caught 
a nd 36\J ,OOO eggs eo ll ected ove r t he t ot:d of 3, 2!)6,000 eggs co llected d urin g t he 
1!)60 season. 
From t he total o f 7,6!)5,000 eggs co lleeted , we rece ived t he usual hatch of 
80% to 85%. All young shad we re immedi :Ltely released in t he Lwo :tbo vc named 
ri ve rs afte r ha tchin g . 
I ll"as unable to opem Le t.h e Chi cka hominy Ri ver H atc he ry again t hi s year, 
due to Lhe fact t hat I could not find a suita bl e man capabl e of handling t he wo rk . 
In my opinion it was jusL as well Lha. t I could not fin d anyone a fter th e season 
t urned out so poo r, a s I do nuL beli eve th rd; t he results would illtvc just ified Lhc 
expense o f operating th e hatchery, as practi cally all of the fi : hermen on t his ri ve r 
h ad s topped fi s hing by Lhc t ime t he spawners had begun to nm . 
On t he Mattaponi and .P:ununkcy Ri vers t he Ind ians fi sh th e entire season re-
gardl ess o f weather and ma.rkeL condi t ions and I can coun t on them Lo fish Lh , 
ent ire Lime and be t he re to catch th e spa wners when t hey eomc. 
The past hatchin g season \\·as t he worst t hat I h:wc experienced for n number 
of years, ns t he weathe r was co ld and m inin g fo r weeks and t he s h:td ,;cason was 
pract icall y ove r before the wea t her warmed up. D ue to t he co ld spell t he rue 
shad t hat eame in to t he ri ve rs were just not rendy for spall" nin g wit h t he exeeption 
of some few . It seems a lm os t impossibl e to get t he ri gh t weather and w:ttc r 
condi t ions for good spawning aL t he proper t ime. 
The market was very good and sLc:tdy for a shor t peri od of Cime huL as I 
have previously stated LhaL after t he Len ten season is ove r the bottom just seems 
to drop ou t and pri ces fall Lo pr:tetic>dl y nothing and Lh c fis hermen s impl y qui t 
fis hin g . Wh en t hi s happens I have Lo depend so lely on t he Indi ans to sec11re t he 
spaw ners during the latte r pa r t of t he season . 
All of t he fi she rmen gi ve me Lheir full coope rat ion d urin g; t ho Lime t hey 
a rc fi s hin g and still seem t,o be very much in te rested in the wo rk and t heir only 
regret is t hat t hey c:umot catc h t he spawners in hu·ge r 1111111 he r at t he prope r 
Lim e. They reali ze that more eggs we c:m h:ttch means more :;ha.d in t lw r ivers 
for t hem in (,he fu ture . 
The writer will s ay again t hat he is livin g in hopes fo r bette r seaso ns to come 
when we will have th e proper condi t ions a t Lhe prope r t im e Lo obLa in t he des ired 
results, so that he cnn s :Ly th a t; we reall y had :m ex tra good season for once :111d 
re frain from Llw o ld s:ty in g for th e past few years " I regret." 
If yo u can offer any suggest ions for the next season, same will he more t han 
hi ghly apprec ia ted. 
Should t here be any fm Lhc r information t b:tt you may des ire, please ad v i ~e 
nncl I will glndl y furni s h same. 
TrusL in g t hat t hi s report will have you r n.pproval and wit h t he very hesL of 
rega rds, I am , 
Yours most s incerely, 
J . T. i\h ;n ;H, 
Superi11tendent of Hatcheries 
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Report of the Virginia Fisheries Laboratory 
VIRGINIA FISHERIES LABORATORY 
Gloucester Point, Virginia 
September l, 1961 
The Honorab l e Milton T. Hickman, Jr. 
Commi ss ioner of F i s heries 
Newport News, Virginia 
Dear Mr. Hi ckman: 
Herewith pleas e find the report of the Virg inia 
F i s herie s Laboratory for the biennium l July 1959 
to l July 1961. 
As the report s how s , cons iderable progress has 
been made in developing, to a more effective and 
reali s tic l eve l , the Laboratory' s marine re s earch 
program. This has re s ulted in an ever- increas ing 
output of technical information which is of interest 
and value to s cience and, e s pecially, to the marine 
indus tries . 
In particular, the improved oy s ter mortality 
pro~ram has undoubtedly been of considerable eco -
nomlc value to the oy s ter industry. Thi s is wit-
ne ssed by the s trong, continuing intere s t of 
industry in our research program and it s re sults. 
It i s hoped that the program can be further improved 
and made more effec t ive. 
The increas ing reliance by the Commi ss ion and 
the marine industries on the Laboratory and the 
improving interchange of ideas i s ext remely en-
couraging . I t s eems certain that the new " Demon-
s tration Unit" proposed by the Laboratory and the 
new s hell planting program of the Commi ss ion will 
help, cons iderably, in our mutual program of in-
du s try rehabilitation. 
The improving pollution research program i s 
al s o increas ing our value to the Commonwealth. 
Wi~h addition of radiobiolog ical research facil -
ltle s , the Laboratory' s capabilitie s were greatly 
enhanced. 
Advances made by other re s earch departments are 
al s o encouraging. We are now often able to predict 
fu t ure abundance of certain fi s hes, the blue crab 
and, on occas ion, the occurrence of oy s ter mor-
talitie s with a reasonable degree of s ucces s . This 
ab i lity, in it s elf, s hould be an advantage to those 
s egment s of industry able to take advantage of 
p redictions. 
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The Commi ss ion has been of s igni ficant aid to 
our program. For this our thanks. 
We earnestly solicit the s upport of the Com-
mi ssion on behalf of our forthcoming biennial re-
quest. It s fulfillment will mean a great deal to 
the marine interests of the Commonwealth, partic-
ular l y the seafood and sport fishing groups. 
Re spec tfully submitted, 
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Though se veral other s tud ies have been c:1.ni ed out by th is dep:utment, e.g ., 
sett ing patterns, annual surveys of publi c oyster beds, Dermocystidiwn disease of 
oyste rs, t he main researc h empha sis s ince JD59 has been on t he current se ri ous 
oyste r mortality probl em. 13ecnuse of t he cmts idcrnhl e int<)rest in t his work 
among members of t he indus try it seems parti cula rl y important to convey to 
them the results of our work in their behalf. Accord ingly, oyste r morta li ties 
will be t he chief Lopic of th is biennial report. 
Two othe r research uni Ls of the Labomto ry were involved in thi s work . 
The Microb io logy-Pa.tho logy Department ass is ted in prep:1 rin g the many s lides 
ami do ing much of the di :.tgnostic work and the Seaside Ln.bomtory at Wn.cha-
preague conducted most of Lhe fie ld sLudies in t heir a re:t . 
Oyster Mortality Studies 
The Collapse of Oyster Fanning in Lower Chesapeake Bay 
In August 1950 wl.en t he last biennial repo rt wns being prepared t here were 
only premoniLions of t he catastrop he wh ieh wns to bef:"t ll tlte Virgini:t oysLcr 
industry. Delaware Bay oyster beds had been decimated but Lhc d iscnse ca using 
this trouble had noL yet been fou nd in C hesapeake Bay . lL was nlso in Augus t; 
1959 thaL the first heavy losses of oysLers from t he Del:twn.re lhy d isease (MS.'C) 
were obse rved in .IVIobjack Bay nnd t he Egg Island a rea of Chesapeake Bn.y proper. 
By OcLobe r we hn.d found the organi sm .MSX nnd in early December :t special 
mee ting of t he La.hora.to ry Advisory Board wns held Lo inform industry loaderR 
th:.tt t he Delaware Bny d isease was th rea tening Chesapeake Bn.y . 
The consequences of this epidemi c are astounding nnd not full y reali zed as 
yoL. With l:trge sec tions of the oyster indus l;ry in v ir tua l col lapse, we h:we ex-
pended nearly a ll our research e l'fort t he past two years in fo ll owi ng; and study ing 
the epidemic. The oceurrcnec and spread of the disease has been followed all 
over Virginia in attempLs to forewn.m oystermen of impend ing; losses and to 
provide inform a t ion on suitability of seed stock nnd planting a reas to avoid 
losses . 
T he impor tance of the MSX ep idemic is so grea.t t hat; an :tccount of the 
hi story and conseq uences of the disease will comprise most of t he report of t his 
department . The studies have been conducted with almos t full Lime cooperation 
of the Microb iology Department of the Laboratory anti th is account should 
be considered a joint report of the two DepartmenLs . 
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History and Present Distribution of MSX in Virginia 
When our first di agnoses of MSX were made in the fall of 1!)5!J, the organism 
was already widely dis tributed in Virgini a wate rs; but it was rare except in a 
large circle with New Point Comfor t as its center encompass ing Mobjack Jhy 
and the deep waters of Chesapeake Bay proper from off Back Creek to off Winter 
H a rbor. In lhese latter areas, known as Egg I s land, Horn H a rbor a.nd Lowe r 
Mobjaek Ba.y, over Ita ][ the pl anted oyste rs died during the summer of 105!J. 
Later studies have shown that t hese oysters must luwc beco me infected in t he 
summer of J!J58, whi eh is the ear li est date we can he sure MSX 1n1:> present in 
Chesapeake Bay. His our bel ief that MSX is a newly imporl;ed di sease in Chesa-
peake and Delaware Bays to wh ich our oyslers ha ve neve r been exposed 
prev iously . 
In the summer of 1060 most of lowe r Chesapeake Bay became invo lved in 
losses from MSX. Heavy losses were suffe red throughout; 1 l"ampton Hoads as 
far up ri ver as Brown Shoals on the lower edge of .James l~ive r seed bods. In-
fections occurred at Wruck Shoal about midway up the seed beds but spring 
fr-eshets and reduced salini t, ics apparenUy inhibi ted t he organi sm nnd no losses 
occurred. Thi s was l he first concrete ev id ence of lhe upper (low salinity) limi t 
of MSX penelmtion in Virgini a waters . Losses occurred up to 'appalwsic in 
t he Yo rk H.ive r and at the mouth of t he Rappahanno ck and Great Wi co mi co 
lti vers in 1960. The in tensity of l ite disease increased in the lower H.appa hnnnock 
Hiver below T owles Poin t (U rbanna) but has not penetraled the important 
pri vate beds in t he upper H.appn.h:umock at this wri ling. 
The organism also inv aded Poco moke Sound with so me heavy losses and 
Bayside creeks of Ens tern Shore were at lenst pa rl ia lly a ffecletl in 1060. Several 
of these a reas were appa renLi y newly invaded in 1060 because 1!)50 samplin g had 
fa il ed to show a.ny of lhe org:tnisms . T he James lt ive r seed beds a re t he bes t 
exa mpl e of newly infes led areas . MSX has been present on Seasidn of Eas tern 
Shore in Vi rgini a fo r nearl y three years wit hout producing a detectable epidemi c. 
Timing and Magnitude of MSX-Caused Morta li ties 
The sequence of events when suscept ible oyste rs a rc in t roduced inlo an 
MSX-infes Lecl a reas arc fa irl y well known now. Oyste rs planled from D ecernber 
to t he fo ll ow in g Jun e become infecled in early summer and most of Uwse d ie in 
la te summer. Those planted in late summer (Augus t to October) become infceted 
in lttle summer and di e the fo llow ing earl y summer. A sma ll end-of-winter loss 
occurs in oyslers infected in cmly summer but not in t hose which a rc infected in 
late summer. It is important for oyst;ermcn to become familiar wit h t hese 
patte rns in order to harvest or plant with min imum ri s k of losses. Ho weve r, 
in Chesapeake Bay where lwo or t hree years' growth is usua ll y needed to m:trJ,et 
J ames Hi vcr seed oysters, t here is not much chance at present of carrying s tock 
long enough to meet t he demands of growt h and avo id heavy losses. Only in 
spec ial circumstances where la rge seed oysters can be pl:mtecl or small mark.e t 
stoc k ha rvested can a crop be grown in d i ~ense in fested areas . 
The magni tude of losses is a lso important to know even nt t he present high 
pri ces of oys lers. Susceptible stoc k, upon first exposure, typ ically has a loss of 
about two-thirds of th e oysters tho firs t year and s li ghtly less each succeedin g 
year. This means t ha t oysters held in an infested area for two years will suffer 
a bout 00 per cent mo rtali ty. 
\ 
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Development of Resistant Oysters 
Young oys ters (spa t and yearlings) are not as read ily a t tac ked by the d isease 
as olde r oyste rs and there is some hope Lhat seed produced in infes ted a reas , 
whe re the pa rent stoek has been v igorously selec ted by t he disease and where 
the youn g oysters a rc constanLly exposed to in fection from t ime of spatfall, will 
show increased res istance to MSX. Survivors of severa l annual epidemi cs should 
be left aml guarded a.s brood s tock. Such oyste rs will be import:mt; in t he de-
ve lopment, either natumlly or by bborato ry methods, of res is tant sLock. Most 
se icntists arc agreed t hat deve lopment of res istant s tock is the on ly feasible 
method of reestab li shin g oyst er-growing operations in infes ted areas . 
lVIanagement of Oyster Grounds in Low-Salini ty Areas 
A few a reas of low-sa lin ity waters, notably the upper llappahannock River 
and much of th e M:tryland po;tion of Chesapeake Bay have exce llent prospec ts 
for oyster farm in g . With prod uction down and prices high, pbnLcrs in these 
a reas can tolerate some losses and yet prosper. A I though it is assumed that lo w 
salini ty is Lhe inhibiLin g fac tor which prevents MSX from killin g in these a reas, 
planters should ass iduously twoid impor t in g infected ~ce ll stoc k. Siuc' la.te 
sum mer and ea rl y fa ll a rc t he hi gh salini ty peri ods of t he ycn.r when MSX in-
fections probab ly extend fa rthest up the ri ve rs, planters s hould he pa r ticularly 
care ful in choi ce of seed stuc k and pl:mLing ground at these seasons . MSX appears 
to be widely disscmin a.ted by w:1tcr currents, therefore, the act ions of one pl:tnter 
Cftn endange r hi s neighbors . 
Effec ts of Epidemic on Oyster Industry 
The full e ffects o f Lhc MSX-causecl catastrophe in lower Chesapeake will 
not be fe lL unLil t he fa ll of HJ6l. D espite hc:1vy losses in t he gre:1t circle a round 
Mohjac k Day in 1!)5U, oys termen in Virgini a. pl anted n l:lrgc crop of seed oyste rs 
in t he win te r o f 1\)5\J-60 . (H oweve r, they did reduce t heir plan t ings, undoubtedl y 
as a result; of t he uuusu:d morta li t ies aml tcnta.ti ve predi ctions of wo rse to come, 
by about 25% to 30% by ceasin g p lan t in g in t he middle or aL the end of Ma.reh 
l\J60. ) Deaths began in t hese oyste rs in late sunnner of 1\J60 and losses were so 
great t hat almos L no oys te rs we re pl:tn ted in Lhe in fcsLcd areas during Lhe follo w-
in g winter , 1()60-61. FurLhennorc, most plan te rs began h:u vcst ing yo un g pl nnLed 
oysters rega. rdl css o f nge aud s ize in expectation of heavy summ er losses in 1!)61. 
This premature harv es tin g of all ages of oyste rs provided work: for sltuckc rs 
and boats whi ch would not h:LV C been avail a bl e with normal Li min g of h:uves ti ng. 
Mucl1 of Lhi s yo un g s to ck planted in th e win te r of l !)fi!J-60 wn s pro cessed through 
the s team-cooking, salt-brine fl otn,Lion plan ts whi ch prov ide oysLcrs for soup 
compani es . Consequent ly p mducLion of oysters in Virgini a fur 1!)60-61 wi ll not 
show the large dcerensc wJ,ieh mi ght be expected from the he:wy losses of oysters. 
H oweve r, with beds in infes ted areas v irLuall y barren no w, and nothing ldt to 
ha r ves t, produc tion in 11)61-62 will cer ta inly drop drasticctlly. 
lVbnagemcnt of James Hivcr Seed-Bed Area 
One oyster resource rema ins to Virgini a whi ch will prob:tb ly pose se rious 
economi c and possibl y politi cal problems. The J ames River seed beds rema in 
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almost und amaged as yet by MSX. The seed supply and all t he people to 
harvest it remain , but the local demand is and will probably continue to be 
seri ously red uced. In 1960-61 pl anters from low-salini ty areas of Virgini a and 
Mary land probably planted heavi er than usual and yet t he supp ly of seed was 
more t han t he demand. The problem of what to do wit h .J ames H.iver seed will 
become greate r as mo re lowe r Bay areas become infes ted and go out of producti on. 
The ex is tence of this la rge supply of susceptible seed oysters may also hu.mpe1· 
our efforts to develop resis tant oyste rs because th ey can produce susceptibl e 
young oysters in much greate r qu:mtitics t han t he few survivo rs of MSX epi-
demics cn n spawn immunes . Th is is speculat ive and perhaps a clear answer to 
this question will be found when t he up-ri ver boundar ies of M,··x arc more firm ly 
known, after i t has spread as far as it can, and when the hu ge s tocks of planted 
oysters upon wh ich t he disease has fed the pas t two years are gone. 
Discovery of SSO 
While monitoring for MSX on Seaside of Easte rn Shore, we discovered another 
disease of oysters which is almost ent ire ly limi ted in dist ribu t ion to Seas ide. 
T his organism, called Seaside Organism (SSO) is apparently a nat ive of Seaside 
to whic h both oystermen ani oysters have adapted t hemse lves fa irly sat isf:.tetorily. 
This disease kills oysters in May and June eac h year hut is most se vere on oys te rs 
held beyond t he usual period of culture fo r Seaside oys ters . A detai led desc rip-
tion of SSO and t he d isease it causes is ready for subm ission ton se icnt ifi c journal. 
Dr. J . L . Wood and Mr. II . D ickson IIoese arc eo-authors of t hi s paper. 
Department H ead . .. . . . . . . .. . . ... .. .. . . . .. . .Dn. E DWIN B . .Tos1~PH 
A ssociate Sc ientist .......... . .... . . . . ..... . WILLIAlll l L MAs:>M,\ NN 
A ssistant Scientist . . . ... ... . .... .. . .Ton N .J. Nottcnoss 
A ssistant Scientis t . . . .... . .. . . . ... .... . . 
Graduate 1l ssistant . . 
. . Cr"A n~NC~ E. RJCu Anus 
. . GEolW~ C..:nANT 
Grad1wtc A ssistant.. . . . . . . . . . . . .. PETI~ n I sAACSON 
Clerk-Typist (half-time) .. . . . . . . . . . ... .. . . . . JJ~NNm S. HAN DLEY 
Laboratory A ide . ... . ..... . ... . .. . . . . . Woounow WILSON 
The Commercial Fisheries Program 
D urin g th e two-year period covered by t his repor t '' continued dec line in 
abundance of commerci:d ly so ught fishes was much in ev idence . Several species 
reached new all-time lows. Althouglt a few individual fi shermen made unusuall y 
good catches, a fi nancial loss was sus tained by many members of t he industry. 
The avail able evidence s t ill suggests t hat we a rc experi encing natural flu ctua-
tions due to natural causes. The fis hing activit ies of mnn appear to have been of 
li ttl e s ign ifi cance in bringing about t his decli ne. The present low conditi on of the 
indus try seems to be due to several species s imul taneous ly reac hing low points in 
abtmclancc. 
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Croaker 
The commercia l catch of croaker in 195\l equaleu tho all-time low of approxi-
mately four million pounds. In 1060 a new low of approx im:ttely two milli on 
pounds was established. The 1!)61 season is still in prog ress but at present it 
appears th:tt there will onl y be :c sli ght increase over 1!)60. In t he Hl58-1!)5!) bi ennial 
report to t he Commissioner, t his decline was p redicted . It was sugges ted at t hat 
time t hat the seve re win ter of 1958 had seri ously uocimated t he numbers of juve-
nil e fish . The winters of 1!)5!) and 1960 were also severe and there is consiucrable 
oviuence t he sp:twn ing success was very low in both years. Unt il several successfu l 
year classes are produced in t he Chesapeake Bay area, no great improvement in 
croaker catch s hould he expected. 
During t his two-year period the monthl y Stirvcys to dete rmine the rela tive 
abundance of young croake r have been continued. It is la rgely on t his basis that 
we have been a bl e to pred ict the catch in advance of the fishing season. St.at is tics 
on the magnitud e of the catch, :.tge and s ir,e composition of t he popul at ion, and 
catch per unit of effort were gathered . 
Several s tudi es (a more deta il ed t reatment of age analys is; an attempt to 
demonst rate t he effects of low temperatu res on postlarvn.l croake r) wh ich were 
contemplated during 1!)59-1!)60 were considered impmctical because of the low 
populat ion levels. 
Spot 
In contrast to most comme rcial species, which were abnormall y low during 
Hl59-Hl60, spot catches remained reasonably high. In 1!)5!), t he catch of spot 
exceeded 1,500,000 pounds. During 1960 a signif-icant in crease occmred, the com-
mercial catch being approximately 2,500,000 pounds. Earli er wo rk at this labo-
ratory has indi cated that most of' the commercial catch is made up of one- and 
two-year-old f-ish. When so few yertr classes are represented, any facto r wh ich 
a f·Tccts a s ingle year will resul t in n s ignifi cant fiuctuation of t he entire population. 
During the earl y sp ring of 1!)60 (Mn.rch-April ) severe clima tic cond itions prevailed. 
The month of March, which is t hought to correspond to t ho peak of spawning, 
was t he cold est on record. The young fis h survey ami an analys is of the scrap 
f-i s hery in succeed ing months indicated t hat few young of t he year survived. If 
t his indication was correct, then the one-year fish shou ld be largely missin g from 
tho HJ61 commercia l catch. On this bas is a s ignificant decl ine in the 1961 spot 
catch was pred icted. The largest catches of spot generally occur in earl y fall , 
but catches for tho firs t hair of the season indi cate that a lleclino has occurred, 
whi ch has been at least us seve re as predi cted. 
Gray Sea Trout 
The gradual decline in abundance of gray sea trout which hus been in evidence 
s ince 1955 apparently reached a low point in t he fishing season of 1960. In 1!)5!) 
the catch of 1,500,000 pounds equaled the previous low of 1952. In lOGO a new low 
of approx ima tely 750,000 pounds wns establis hed. During 1!)59 the catch consisted 
la rgely of one- and two-yer~ r-o l d fi sh. Few of t hese same year classes retmned to 
Chesapeake Bay in the foll owi ng year, as the 1960 c:ttch cons is ted la rgely of one-
year fish and young of the year. A large percentage of t hese fis h would have been 
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cons itl ered below market s ir.e in pas t years. At the present time we a re unabl e 
to provid e an explana ti on for this decline . 
E a rl y eatches in I ()61 suggest improvement ove r the previous year in abund:tnce 
of gray trout as well as an increase in th e :; ir. e of the fis h. 
S t ri pcd Dass 
.In the las t b iennial report it was sugges ted th a t t he ]!)58 year class of st riped 
bass was unusua ll y successfu l. The ahuntl ance of fi sh s ince HJ5() has clua rly dem-
ons tra ted t he va li dity of that cla im. Although det a il ed evidence is no t ava il able, 
the spawn ing seasons of .195H antllD60 appa rentl y produced a t leas t :w e rage stoc ks . 
The 1!)60 co mmercial catch was more than doubl e th e I 95!) cateh. 
The results of the preli min a ry ph ase of t he eooperative s triped bass prog ram 
a re compl ete . The da t a have been analy r.cd and a se ri es of pub licati ons from th e 
coopemting agencies is now in press. The major effort in th e cooperat ive s tr iped 
bass s tud y centers in the Potomac Rive r and is being conducted primari ly by 
personnel of th e C hesapeake Bi ological L:.tbora tory of J\IInryland . 'J'he contribu-
ti on of t his Labomtory has been res tri cted to pl anning stages and li mi ted assis t-
ance with fi eld coll ections. 
Shad 
During 1060 and I!l6l s had cntches rema ined at very low levels. The s li ght 
decrease in l !J6 l may have resulted from a s light dce rease in a bund anee but was 
at leas t in par t brought about by un favo ra bl e climatic condi t ions . l t has !wen 
previ ous ly s hown by this L:tborntory that la rge concentra t ions of s lntd do n :.>t 
enter the rivers unt il wate r temperatures exceed ~5 ° 1•' . T he normal spring wa rm-
ing was delayed un t il t he peak of the sh:td m:trke t was passed . Thus, in t he pas t 
two years low popul a ti on levels and unfavorable market conditions hnve bo th 
ope ra ted in t he Virgini a s had fis he ry. 
Offshore Investigations 
The mos t s ignifi cant effort of t hi s research department in Lite current bi ennium 
is t he o fTshorc invest igati on. Th is projec t was initiated in December of 1!)50. 
The motiva ti on for t hi s study resul ts from t he fact t ha t most of t he fi shes im-
po rtant to t he Chcsapcflke Bay a rea (croaker, spot, Hounde r, gmy trout, men-
haden and ot hers) do not spa wn primari ly wit hin t he Bay hu t rathe r in adj acent 
regi ons of t he Atlan t ic Ocean . We furth e r beli eve Lhat t l1 e ,'IICcess or fa ilme of 
indi vidua l year classes wi ll depend upon a t least three f:tc tors : (1) the initial 
success of spawning in the ocean, (2) the success of th e l:trval fi sh in gaining 
entrance to !;he nurse ry a reas wit hin t he B:ty and tribu taries, and (3) the success 
wi th whi ch t he young can be ma in Ln ined on t he nmsery grounds . The lac k of 
knowledge of precise spawning tim es and locali t ies rende rs diffi cult t he tns k of :tgc 
analys is and other biological aspects of t he:;e fishes when th ey appear in the 
commercial or spor t catch . 
The project was underta ken wit h t he foll ow in g spec if-i c goals : 
(a) T o locate t he s ites of spa wnin g of Lhe croa ker, spo t , Atl anti c mcnlHtclen, 
gray sea t rout and othe rs whi ch a rc of economi c s ignificance to t he 
Cu mmonwcalLit of Virgini a. 
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(b) T o descri be the hydrographi c and seasonal limi ts wit hin which spawning 
ac ti vities of the several spec ies may oceur. 
(c) T o s tudy t he pa t te rns of surface circula.tion in Atl ant ic wate rs and to 
dete rmine the e ffect of t he surface currents on the d ispe rsal and survival 
of eggs and la rval fi shes. 
F rom D ecember 195\J-Deccmber 1\J60 t he a rea of study included approxim:ttely 
2,500 squa re mil es of the Continental Shell' adjacent to the Chesapeake Bay and 
extended approxinl:ttcly for ty mil es o ffshore. During t hi s 13-mont h peri od , 12 
crui ses, whi ch involved a total of approximately 60 ship-days and n.pproxima.tely 
300 man-d ays a t sea were conducted. As a resull of t hi s e fTorL a great deal hns 
been learned about Virgini tL's Con t inental Shelf wate rs. 
(a) The eggs of about 15 fishes nncl t he larvae of an even greater number 
have been ident ifi ed in t he plankton . Among t hose for whi ch spawnin g t imes 
and locali t ies a re no w know n arc gm y sen. !;rout, summer flounder, cod , co mmon 
boni ta and cobia. 
(b) The existence of spttwning conccn l; ra. tions of cod has been demons l;ra ted 
in Virginia waters . 
(c) It has be ' 11 demonstrated t lutt durin' t he win ters of 1059 and 1060 men-
haden did not spawn inshore bu t was rest ri cted to a reas at least 40 miles o fTshore. 
The low numbers of la rvae encounte red suggests low spawning success during 
both years. This info rm ation wa s forwarded to t he menh aden investigation of 
t he U. S . F ish and Wildlife and is now in press for general publi cation. 
(d ) T empera ture nnd sa.lini ty pattcms in both surface and hot to m wate rs 
have been cla rifi ed and the inform ation has been made ava il abl e through n. special 
scien t ific repor t and t hrough general publi cation. 
(e) Surface current pa.ttem studies have been conducted in Virgini a coastn l 
waters in cooperation with t he Woods H ole Oceanographi c Institu te . The surfncc 
cmrent is known to consist of a meanderi ng sout herly drif t; whi ch a.t t imes i·ea.ches 
ve loci t ies of ove r 15 mil es per day . Thi s hci; could be of great; significance in 
removing eggs and larvae sout hwa rd an d ma kin g it impossible fo r t hem to gain 
en t rance l;o t he Bay. 
(f) A significa n t study was made on movements of 1:\.rval sand lnncc (an 
impor tant forage fi sh). This nnd simil a r studies should co nt ribu te much to t he 
impor l;an t quest ion of how lar vae a rc a l'l'ectcd by curren t p:tLte rns. The resul ts 
of thi s study a rc now in press . 
Afte r t he completion of t he fi rst year 's ope rat ion, chnn ges in coll cc Lin g gear 
and in t he survey a. rCfl were made . The ove mll s i?.e of t; he o l'fshorc a re:\ was 
reduced , bu t the seawa rd exten t was increased . 
In an :tttcmpt to tra.cc la rval movements from t he ocea n in to t he Bay r~nd 
t ribu t ari es, plan kton sampl es nrc taken in t he lowe r Bay, t he Yo rk nnd Pumunkcy 
11ivers. Thus , our stati ons now ex tend from the edge of t he Cont inen ta l Shelf to 
fres h wa te rs. Prelimin ary resul ts a rc very encouraging. 
Anothe r promi sing nspcct of the la.rval. fis h stmli cs is t he cul tm c program 
which is st ill in prelimina ry s tages. Thus far , the eggs of ten spec ies have been 
success fully ha tched in t he l:Lborato ry and several types hn.ve been re:ll'ecl to nn 
idcn t ifi:tb le st:tge . Wh en cc r tn.in problems of feeding earl y la rvae hnvc been 
solved a number of n.pproac hes to t he stud y of survivn.l of young fi sh will be open. 
Wi t h t he fin:m cial support; of tho Sport F ishin g Institute of Amc ri cn., the 
o ffshore crui ses were also used to gain all poss ible infon n:tt ion on coneenLrntions 
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and seasonal dis tribution of big game oceani c fi shes . Among those taken by 
trolling were bluefin twta, fa lse albacore, dolphin, common bonita and oceani c 
bonita . When concentrations were located the positi on was immediately trans-
mitted by radio to fi shing boats working in the general area.. 
Sport Fish Program 
The sport fi sh survey to determine t he magnitude of Virginia's sport fi shery 
and the success of Jlshermen using th ese wa ters was continued through thi s biennial 
period . Alth ough th e utilir.a tion of thi s resource has increased tremendously in 
recent years, the pas t two years have seen a decline in number of fi shing trips . 
During 1959 our es timates indicate 20,440 party boa t trips and 2'16,800 private 
boa t trips in the Virginia waters of Chesapeake Bay and its tributa ries . In 1D60 
party boat trips were down to 1),451 wit;lt priva te trips numbering 101,651. This 
decline was clue, tt t least in pa rt , to the lower avail a bility of fi sh and is no doubt 
tempomry. 
Catch ra tes of so me of the important sport Jlshes are shown in Table 1. 
TABLE 1 
CATCH HATE Pmt MAN Houn FOR BoTTOiH FISHES IN LowEn 
Cm~SAl'EAK I~ BAY 
Gmy 
Trout Croaker Spot F lounder Rock Puffer 
- - - - - -------------------- -------------
1958 . . .... . ..• .. . . . . .. . ... 
1050 ..... . . ... . .. . .. 
1060. 
0 . 17 
0.14 
0 . 10 
1.10 
0. 32 
0 . 10 
0. 00 
2.14 
1 .41 
0. 30 
0.11 
0.07 
0.11 
0.17 
0.17 
0 .01 
0 .07 
0.11 
Sport catches of croaker, spo t, gray sea trout , and fl ounder together amounted 
to 24 per cent , 27 per cent ancll9 per cent of t he to t~tl catch of these flshes during 
1958, 1959 and 1960. Thus the sportsmen accoun t for a signiflcant proportion of 
the utiliz ation of t his resource, and the fin ancial value to the Commonwealth 
is great . 
In 1960 biological s tudies on three " big game" sport fi shes, cobin, reel drum 
and bl ack drum, were initi a ted . Lengths, weights, sex ratios and materials for 
possibl e age determina tion were obtained from large series of these three im-
portant sport fis h. 
DepaTtment H ead . . .... .. ..... . ~ .. . . . . . . .. . . . W. A. VAN E NG JJ:L 
A ssis tant Scientis t . .. . . . .. .. . . . . .. ... .. . ... . . FluNK J. WoJCIK 
L aboratoTy Aide . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . CnAnws I. .JE NKrNS 
Graduate A ssistant. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . E NG-CHow T AN 
Clerlc-'l'ypis t (half-time) ....... ... . .. .. . ..... . . .JENN IE S. H ANDLEY 
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Studies of Blue Crab Abundance 
Like the croaker , spot and gray sea trout, lnrge numbers of adult female 
blue crabs migrate each fall from brackish to sal ti er wate!·s. The fishes move 
through the Chesapeake Bay Capes to unknown offshore grounrls, hut it is believed 
that most of the cra.bs remain in t he deeper wate rs of the lower Bay where t hey 
ma.y be caught by the winter dredge fis hery. 
Annual variati ons in the dredge catch have been large, varying from 2.1 to 
8.7 milli on pounds, due to several factors as sugges ted in previous reports. The 
contributi ons from Virginia tributaries :mel from the upper lhy, movements 
within the Bay clming t he winter, movements through the Capes to offshore 
waters , and the portions removed by the dredge fi she ry a.re incompl etely known. 
Over 9,000 m:.ll'ked adult female blue crabs were released at numerous places 
within t he lowe r Bay in November 1960. In fou r months dredging, from De-
cember 1!J60 through April 15, 1961, over 24 per cent of the t agged cmbs were 
recaptured , most within 5 mil es of the points of rel ease . Movements within the 
Bay were negli gibl e, almost rand om in direction . Migration from t he ri ve rs and 
the uppe r Bay must also have been negligible after December 1, because of 1,600 
tagged cmbs released at the mouth of the Yo rk River and on a line between 
Wolf Trap Light and the E astern Shore only 63, less t han 4 p ' r cent, were 
recaptured. 
The 1!J60-6l commercial dredge catch was over 12 million pounds, about 3o 
million crabs, almost all females . This was the larges t <mtch in tho hi sto ry of 
the fishery, two to fou r times the quantity removed in any of the last sixty years. 
Since the catch represented about one-fourth of the stock, it is est imated thnt 
there were about 1. 60 m illi on females present in the lower Day at t he beginning 
of the dredge season and 1. 20 milli on after Ap ril 15. 
T oward the end of th e dredge seAson and throughout April and early May, 
large numbers of crab pots we re set in the Bay on the sh:tll owe r edges of the cmb 
dredging grounds . Only about 2 per cent of the tagged crtths were recaptured, 
strongl y indicating tha.t the la rge rese rve of females had been only li ghtl y fis hed 
by pots. 
Stocks of Blue Crabs Offshore 
Quantiti es of blue crabs are caught in t he bays and creeks on th e ocean s ide 
of the Eastem Shore of Virgini a. It is uncertain whether t hese a re extensions of 
the Chesapeake Bay s tocks and freely mingle with t hem or a rc comp lete ly inde-
pendent. However, from their similarity in t rends of abund ance, it would appear 
that facto rs affecting the ir abund ance should be similar or ident ical. 
One possibility is t hat t he re is a common spawning ground located ncar the 
the Chesapeake Capes, sometimes la rgely conf-Ined to the lower Jl:.ty and at ot her 
t imes to a signifi cant extent outs ide the Bay. The locntion of offsho re spawning 
grounds has been und er study by the Laborato ry Ichthyology Section, n.nd dnta 
coll ected by t hem have been an:tl yhed for evidences of crab spawning. 
Unfortunately, accurate identifi cation of blue crab l:nvac is not ye t possibl e, 
for there are no specific cha racters known by whi ch th ey m::~y be sep:trated from 
the larvae of at least seven ot her portunids, crabs of t he same famil y, w hi ch in-
hab it the Virgini:1 coastal and Continental Shelf wate rs . 
Offshore Plankton Collections 
M r. Eng-Chow Tan, graduate student, has materi all y a ided in sor ting and 
classifying copepods and crustacean larvae from plnnkton co llected by t he 
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I chthyo logy Depar tment. The foll owing organisms have been iden t ified : mysids 
(2); s toma topods (2); eupha us ids ( I. o r 2); penaeicls (1); carideans (2) ; p roce llanids 
( L) ; paguri ds (1) ; hi ppicls (2); xant hi ds (L) ; othcr braehyum ns (7) ; copcpods (23) . 
T he copepods were : r1carti(! tonsa, Anom.alocera ornata, J.1. nomalocera p11tcrson£i, 
Calanus .finm.a.rchicus, Call:gus schistony:1;, Ca.l-igus chel1jers, Crm.dac·in armata, Can-
da.cia pach.yda.ctyla , Centropaues typ1:c1.ts , Coryca.eus spp. , /!)uwlanas pil(!elus, Enchaeta 
marin(! , Labidocem (!C!I.tifruns, Lab·idocem (!es tiva, Metr irlia lncens, N annocalanus 
minor, Ponlell(! meruhi, /lhinca.lu.nus 1W.IHttus , Scolccilhri:e danae, 'l.'emom slyl1jem , 
'l'emom I urbinata, 'l'ortanus discaadalu.s, Undinula vulgar is. 
Crab-Pot Mesh Sizes 
In cont inu ing t he senrch for a mes h s ize for cntb pots t ha t would cntch and 
re ta in la rge numbers of legal 5-ineh cra bs nnd n.utoma t ica ll y cull out s ma ll e r 
cra bs , we tes ted two new fabrics in lOGO and set up a fu ll fi e ld tr ia l of one fa b ri c 
in l !J(i l . Following t he lends iHd icatcd in om p revious repor t', two welded-wire, 
rcc t nngu l:tr-mesh fa b ri cs, 2Ys x JY:I in ches and 2).-i x JY:I inches , wore comp:t rccl 
with l Y:I-i nch hexagon net t ing and a p reviou.· ly tes ted 2 x JY:I-inch weld ed-wire 
fabri c . . App recia t ion is expressed to t ho G il bert and Bennet t Mfg . Co ., GcOI·gc-
town, Connecticut , K eys tone Wire and Stool Co ., P eo ria., Tl linois, and Wi ck wire 
B ros ., Tnc. , Co rt land , Now Yo rk , for t heir gcnerow; help in ob taini ng f:tb ri cs to 
be tes ted . 
P ots of each fabr ic wore fi s hed d a il y in Jul y l!l60 in t ho York Itiver and in 
Sep tembe r l !JGO in Bradford Bay nt Wachapreague on the Eas te rn Shore. As 
in a ll t es ts p rev ious ly reported , t he 2 x 1)/z-i nch fa bric caught more legal-s ized 
cra bs t hnn any othe r fa b ri c, !Ju t tho numbe r of unde rs ized c rabs re tn incd was 
s t ill considered t oo la rgo t o permit t his mes h to be unq ua li fiedl y recommended. 
Onl y t ho 2Ys x 1)/z- nncl 2Y.I: x l)/z- in ch fa b rics retained ::; ignifi cn11 t ly .' mnll nu mbe rs 
of und ers ized crabs . 
Over 4,000 linea r fee t of 2Y.I: x 1)/z-inc!t welded-wire fab ri c wo re ob tai ned in 
l !J(i 1. , from which over 250 pots h:w c been cons tru cted and fished on :t commercia l 
s ca le . T he mes h has proved t o be too la rgo, fo r the catc h of legal-s ized crabs 
has boon s ignif-i cant ly loss than obtained from hexagon nett ing now wide ly used 
and from t ho expe rimen tal 2 x l Yz-inch fa bri c. 
At p resent we cannot reco mmend rev is ing t he mes h-s ize req ui rcments . The 
" idea l" mes h is somewhere be tween 2 x l Yz and 2).-i x ] _\,~ i n c h es . Coll a boration 
wit h wire fab ric manufa ct ure rs will con t in ue unt il t he dimens ions of tho " ideal" 
mesh have been wor ked out . 
Department Head . . ... . , .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . Drr. Monms L. Bm.anmu 
A ssociate S cientist . . . . . . ... . .... . . . . . . . . ... D 11. iVLutv!N L. WAss 
Research 1l ss isltmt (half-time) ... . ... . . . . .. . . lll1rNALDO MonAu,;s-AL.\~!0 
Research ll ssistanl. . . . ... . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . 
Laboratory 1l ide . . .. . 
.J. K WA rUNN im 
. . .J. L . WooD, Jtt . 
The Bas ic E co logy-P ollut ion R esearch D epartmen t was establ is hcll in 1!l61 . 
T ho department is respons ible for research concern ing t he lowe r plants and ani ma ls 
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in t he marine environment. Of necessity t hese organisms are studied both under 
na tma.l conditions and under stresses imposed by t he in t r ocluction of waste 
mate rials or ot her products of man 's :wtivit ies into the marine wate rs of the 
Commonwealth. 
The department is divided functionally in to fom sections, eac h of which is 
involved with a different aspect of the tota l area of departmental responsibility, 
but which fun ction ns n unit on specifi c problems . 
Toxicity Research 
The Toxi city Section utilizes the newly constructed wct- lab:.J rato ry . The 
la bom tory is equipped with a non-metallic seawater system ami fib er glass lined 
sal t-wate r tables. The section is currently eng:tged in determining t he Lolerance 
of marine fi sh to inorgani c chemicals that are likely to enter the m:trine w:tte rs 
with increased inclnstriali?.a tion of Lhe Tidewater a rea. Tho toxi city tests arc 
conducted under ambient. river water temperatures in standing wn.tc r aq uaria. 
In Lhasa experiments n, seloctecl species of fi sh is exposed to a seri es of concen-
trations of the chemi cal under study. The concentrat ion •tt which 50 per cent of 
the test animals can smvive for -18 hours is refe rred to as Lhe med ian tolerance 
limi t (TLm). The innocuous concentration can be determined from I.S hour and 
96 hour TLm values. These values are most directly appli cabl e to fish :md other 
free-swimming forms . Considerable research is required to dete rmine the safe 
limi ts for those sedent;a ry species such as oysters and clams that nrc exposed to 
t he adverse condit ions throughout t heir life. Those spec ies will be used :ls test 
animals when facili t ies become availn.blc for continuous-How test equipment . 
Shellfish will be exposed to contaminants for several m:mths and their physio-
logi cal response to different concentrations dete rmined by t heir feeding activity, 
growth ra.te, mor tality , and conditi on. 
Toxicity tests must also be conduc ted utilizing the larvae nne! immatu re 
forms of marine ani rruds. The l:tbora to ry facilities requ ired to feed and main tain 
these de li cate stages arc usually qui te complex ami are unavail:tble n,t this t;ime. 
Radiobiology 
Though established earli er, the small Radiobiology Section benefited grea.t ly 
from the receip t of a S20,000 contract wi t h the U. S. Atom ic Energy Commission 
by the Department Head and Mr. Dexter S. H aven of the Oyster Ph ysio logy 
Un it. Dr. Brehmer n,lso received a grant from the A. E. C. to purchase equip-
ment fOI' the R adiobiology Laboratory to use in the acad emic pmgmm. This 
equ ipment is also :wail:tb le for research work. 
As a result of these grants, the counting room is now equipped with Geiger 
and Proport ional detectors and assoc iated scalers. The gumma deLeL:t ion unit 
utilizes a 3-inch well scintillation crystal, a single channel amtl yzcr n.nd s lave 
scaler, and a graphi c recorder. The preparation roo m is fully equipped for low-
level experiments ut ilizing radioisotopes. 
The research on the A. E. C. contract involves the study of the role of marine 
filter-feeding organ isms in removing radionuclides from the water mass and 
depositing them in t he bottom deposits. 
If a nuclear acc ident or enemy attack contaminated local marine waters 
with fiss ion products, t he filter-feed ing organi sms wou ld be exposed Lo nuclides 
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in ioni c and par t icul a te forms, as radioact ive mate rial s adso rbed on c lay and silt 
pa r t icles, and as biologicall y in co rporated nuclid es . 
The ma rine filter-feeding forms suelt as oyste rs, clams, and nurne rous smaller 
spec ies a re able to filte r very small particles from the water aml depos it t hem 
in t he bottom as feces and pseudofeces . The radiological experiments in vo lve 
expos ing oysters to radio tagged inorgan ic and biological particulate ma te ri a ls 
in rece iving aqua ri a syst ems. The uptak e rate of th e oyste rs is measured a long 
with th e ra t e o f deposit ion of t he radioactive pa rti cles. The stabi li ty of the 
rad ioactive ions in t he deposition is dete rmined under labo ratory condi t ions . 
The use of rad iosotopes in marine rc::;earch is a new field and is a valu abl e 
potential tool. At the present time isotopes a re used onl y by the H.adi ob iology 
Sec ti on but with increased fac ili ties , mcl io isotopes could be u t ili~ ed by eve ry 
department. 
Benthos Studies 
The Benthi c Section was establi shed in Oc i;obe r J9GO. Alt hough a full year 's 
wo rk lr as not been co mpleted, several inte rest ing findings have been made. II; 
appears t hat seveml natura l communi Li es of nnirntds m:1y eventuall y he defin able . 
T hese may be given names based on t he an im als which appear in t lte greatest 
numbers. 
Studi es t hus fa r made, indi cate t hat t he faun tl of t he creeks tend s to be qui te 
di ffe rent from t ha t of t he rivers . Prelimi nary s tudi es of t he bo ttom in ee lgrass 
beds st rongly indi cate t hat more spec ies of an inmls arc fo und he re th an in any 
othe r habi tat of t he Chesapeake Bay a rea, as many flS 39 species hav ing been 
taken in a 1/ H squnrc mete r sampl e . Wh ile ee lgrass covers onl y a small part 
of th e bottom of ou r to tal wate r a rea, its importance in productivi ty, bottom 
s ta bilizat ion, and as a habitat for numerous in vc rtcb ra.tcs and algae may eas il y he 
un de res t imated. 
Three recent studi es s hould indi cate poss ibl e dan ge r in the future fro m 
human act iv ity . Two of t hese findings arc suppo r ted on ly by rat her meage r data 
as ye t. The r-Jrst invo lves the a rea o f t he lowe r Yo r k H.ive r. A recen t kill of 
fi sh , cmbs, and botto m in ve r te brates in t ha t a rea prompted t he takin g of severn.! 
bot tom snmples nc:u·by . N umbers of animal s found in t hese ranged from none 
to on ly a. few sma ll wo rms nnd anemones . Bottom snmp lcs from t his a rea of re-
duced popula. t ions had an oily smell. 
The seco nd warning is based on llw Laking of onl y three bo ttom samples from 
Lh c Lynnh:wcn system a. rca now being in tensively studi ed by t he State Water 
Cont rol Board. T wo of these samples, bo th well belo w th e Virgini a Beach 
t reatment; plan t, consisted of a ve ry soft ooze and conta ined no animal life . The 
t hird sample, taken ne:t r shore in Broitd Bay from a sandy area, produced a mud 
snail and a wo rm. Simi lar a reas along t he Yo rk H.ivcr nearl y a lways contained 
much more an im al life . 
The t hird s tudy was more thorough and in volved the dense growth of 
Euras ian wate nnilfoi l in Machodoe Creek oH t he Potom:tc. The data ind ic:<te 
t hat; th is weed, as ide from being an o bv.i ous nui san ce by clogging t he waterways, 
may a lso be detr imenta l to botto m dwellinl!; anirn a ls . This weed hn.s now been 
taken in st reams t ribu tary to t he Happahannoc k and would probably t hrive in 
most cree ks and cmbay ments of th e C hesapeake f:lystem whi ch have :t low salini ty. 
Apparentl y the greatest danger to botl;om li fe comes from smothering when 
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the pl ants are poisoned or die n:.1tumlly . Probably the old adage about an ounce 
of prevent ion being; wo rth a pound of cure is well appli cab le to t he watermilfoil 
situat ion. 
Studi es on benthic infauna conducted in our area have seveml purposes . 
Broadl y stated t hese are as foll ows: 
(1) 11eco rd of fauna presentl y occurring;. Thi s mn.y prove valuabl e in fut ure 
years. It is hoped t hat all of t he major animal communi t ies ca n be mapped 
and that distribu t ion of indi vidual species may be dete rmined in the 
a rea. 
(2) Pollu tion effect. Studies of presentl y polluted areas brie fl y ment ioned 
above wou ld be more mean ingful if the prepollut ion animal and plant 
popul ati ons were known. 
(3) Natural seaso nal fl uctuations . Seveml species have evidenced t hi s 
phenomenon but one year is scarcely n long enough period to dmw 
conclusions. 
This work has led to revision of the laborato ry check-list of inve rte brates 
and the addition of eco logical data. T his li s t will be rev ised as furt her in formntion 
is acquired . Over 200 species we re a.dded to t he li st t his t ime . A t hird of t hese 
are from the li terature of previous studi es in t he area; t he rest, mainly a.mphipods 
and polyc haete wo rms, ~e re new addi tions of species co llected by Dr. Wnss. 
Field Ecology 
The F ield Eco logy Section completed a stud y of seasom1l diffe rences in the 
phytop igment content in the plankton of t he Yo rk H.i ver. Water samples were 
taken weekl y at a station loc:cted 300 yards of-T the laborato ry pier and processed 
to concentra te the pl ankton organisms . The ph ytopigments were extmctcd with 
90 per cent ace tone and the v is ib le li ght abso rpt ion spect rum determ ined on the 
DU spectrophotomet~ r. The quant ities of chl oroph ylls a, b, and c, nnd t he 
astaeinn and nonas tacian carotenoids present in the origi m1l wate r sampl e we re 
dete rmined from t he data. The complete results wi ll be publis hed in t he nea.r 
future. 
The Field Ecology E'ection also worked with M r. Haven in the Myn:o pltyllu./11. 
investigations . This introduced aquatic pl ant threatens to des t roy t he ut ili ty 
of the shall ow waters of t he Commonwealth estuari es . Complete erad ication of 
th e plan t is imposs ibl e but expe riments are underway to find the most feas ibl e 
method of control for small a reas . 
In add ition , the F ield Ecology Section also investigated nil fi sh kills and 
aquatic nuisance problems reported to the Department . Alt hough the Laboratory 
has no regulatory functions it coopemtes with t he Co mmonwealth :cgcncies cha rged 
with the en force ment of t he pollu t ion laws. 
The Department has been cooperating with t he Vi rginia. Health Department 
and the U. S. Public Health Se rvice in a rad iologi cal moni toring; progmm. An 
annual bay-wide oyster rad ioa.cLivity survey has been es tabli shed to gather back-
ground information in th is fi eld . Data to date indicate t he Zn65 content of oys ters 
in Chesapeake Bay rnng;es from 50 to 200 uuc/ kg. This is approximately two ord ers 
of magnitude lower than t he Zn"5 content of oysters from ce rtain nreas of t he 
P acifi c No rthwest. No other gamma emitters except t he nnturall y occurring; 
K1U were found in Chesapeake B:ty oyste rs. 
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The Depa rtment is also cooperating in an environmenta l surveill ance program 
on the York River. This program is prompted by the expceted a rriva l of the 
N. S. Savannah in November, l\J61. Pe rsonnel of th e Depa rtment coll ect air, 
precipitation, soil , vegetation, rive r wate r, s ilt, periphyton , and oyster samples 
for radioactivity dete rmin ations. This program wi ll be continued unti l the sea-
trials of theN. S. Savannah a rc completed . 
Future Research 
The Department of Busic Ecology-l:'o ll ution Research add ed t hree new staff 
members and three new lines of research during t he pas t year. The radi obiology 
labo rato ry is small hut well-equipped as the resu lt of the two A.E.C. grants. A 
larger physical plant will be req uired fo r the uti li zat ion of the valuabl e research 
tool provided by radioisotopes hy the other departments . 
In creased faciliti es wi ll be required before the Depa rtment can pursue more 
definitive research in pol lution research. This work is necessa ry bGjore the T ide-
water area und ergoes an indus tria l explosion . The chem is try lnhorato ry is now 
utilized by two departments and the oyste r ph ysiology unit. Tncrcascd expans ion 
in the analytical f-ields is impossibl e with the present fac il iti es. Jn many ins tances 
the phys iological responses of marine organ isms to man-mad e contaminants can 
onl y be detected through very precise biochemical and phys iological tests. These 
a rc not possibl e with our present staff or faci liti es . 
The depa rtment wil l cont inue research that will yie ld dat:t that will permit 
permit decis ions on t he bes t usc of t he Commonwealth's ma rine waters. These 
wate rs mus t be cons id ered as multipl e-usc a reas as the Tidewater :tren undergoes 
t he inevitable economic and population growth. Economic prog ress and aqu at ic 
resource development a re not incompatibl e if sufficient knowledge of the environ-
ment is a ttai ned beforehand. The research of the department will be d irec ted to 
give answers to those faced with decisions conccming the deve lopment of T ide-
water Virgini a. 
Department Head . . . 
Associate Sc ientist . .. .. .. . . . . 
. . Dll. J o1 1N L . Woou, S ll. 
. .... D1t. GEO RG" MosKOV ITS 
Uesearch. A ssistant . . . . . ..••... . R lc JLIIW A. l\l[u J, FOiw 
Mttrine M.icrotech.nician... . ... M1ts . Dolta'l' ll Y K. EMOi tY 
Marine Microtechnician. ..... . .. . . ... .. . M1 ss PA"I' It! CJA Tu JtNl•: Jt 
Clerlc-Stenogra.ph.er . . .. ............ . ... M1ts. ItoB"U'J' McM unTLtlE 
Purpose 
The Microbiology-Pathology Research Department was organil-ed in July 
1.U59. The immedi ate need was to support s tudi es of the d isease wiping out the 
oys ter industry in Delawa re 13ay, and to assis t in foll owing its sprend. The long-
range purpose is to give general support in its sphere to the Laborato ry's functions 
of bas ic and applied research , graduate and advanced und ergraduate education. 
and pub lic inform ation. The department's specifi c functions nrc to pl an and 
execute research on the role of microo rganisms in the ma rine aml estuarine environ-
ment, including those which may cause d isease, as well as those which a re active 
in other ways in the genera[ economy of tidal waters of our Commonwealth. 
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F ur t he r functions include investigat ion of disease p rocesses and host-p:nas ite 
relations hips in marine organis ms, and provis ion of training, materi a ls, counsel 
a nd se rv ice in ma rine mi crobiology and pat hology to t he L:tborato ry in p:uticul a r 
and othe r agencies of the Stntc in general. 
Facilities 
Adminis tmtivcly, the most important act ivities fo r the department have 
been t he p lanning, construction , and occupation of a new buil ding. Microbiology 
is closely involved in s tudies conce m cd with disease, its causes ami control. 
In 1!)60 u.·c was made of an act of Congress providing fo r assis tance " .. . in the 
construction of fncili t ics fur the conduct of research in t he sciences relatcu to 
health hy p rovidi ng g rnnts-in-a id on a matching bas is to publi c and non-pro fit 
ins t itut ions . ... " As a result of n rcC]ucst fo r funds from Health R e;o;carch Facili -
ti es Brnnch , Divis ion of R esearch G rants, Na.t ional Ins titutes of Hca.lth, in May 
1961, t he Smgeon Genernl awarded a Heal t h Research F ac iliti es G rant amounting 
to $27,3-15 to the Virginia Fis heri es L:tbomtory to lend finnnciaJ assistance in t he 
construction of a new mi crobio logy bu il d ing at G louceste r Poi nt. Somew hat 
more than n like a m ount h f\ s c me from State fund .. 
Th e new bui lding provides roo m fu r laborato ri es for histology, pa.thology , 
microbiology, a preparation room and t hree o f:Ii ccs on th e g round fl oo r. Below 
this there a rc two large labornto ry rooms, a small Ia.horn.tory, co ld room ami a 
la rge con feren ce room. All labomtori 'S a rc provided with the reC] uired ut ili t ies 
for rc:carch, s uch as 110 nnd 220 volt A. C. cu rren t, s inks, hot a.nd co lt! water. 
gas, compressed air and vacuum lines . All labo ra t o ri es a rc being equipped wit h 
mode rn scien t ifi c instruments. 
Al t hough much work st ill remains to be clone, five permanent research peopl e 
and a sec re tnry a re a lread y busy in t he new building, p lus se ven s ummer personnel. 
It is des igned prim:nil y fo r carry ing out research in m icrob iology and pathology 
of mnrinc o rganis ms. Jn additi on to provid ing adequate facilit ies for full- t ime · 
researchers so me sp:wc fo r expansion is avail ab le . 
Oyster Disease Research 
The des truct ive losses on oyster groun ds in Dclawnre lhy Ill 1\J57-lll59 
indicnted t he re was n serious th reat to t he Vi rgini a oyster industry. This thrent 
became immcd intc in t he 1959-60 season and a reali ty in l !lG0-31. As :t resul t, 
a major por t ion of t he dTo rt of the department for the pnst two years hns hcen in 
supp or t of the oyste r m ortali ty program. All llcld co ll ections wore made by 
the Mala.co logy Department and specimens were processed in t he hi stology 
section of the Microbiology-P:tthology l tcscarch Department. 
Development of routi ne methods of fixnL ion, prescrvaLion, sto r:1.gc, reco rd-
keeping, and processing of s lides of li v ing, s ick, and dead oyste rs wns ncccs::mry . 
At t imes choice of a rout ine method was based upon compromise . Under the 
competent supe rvis ion of Mrs . Emo ry, with M iss T urne r as her ass istant, ~t 
re lat ively compl ete and ve ry e l'fect ivc histological f:wili ty has been developed. 
This is now housed in a large a ir-condit ioncLI lttbora tory in t he new buildin;,!;. 
Over 24,900 specimens have been preserved and approx imately 15,000 of t hese 
have been processed into stained s lides . Growth of capacity to produce his to-
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logical preparations is reAected in the cons tantly increas ing number of specimens 
processed: 
July-September 1.950. 
October-December 1050. 
.J anuary-March 1060. 
April-Juno 1960. 
Ju ly-September 1060. 
Octobe r-December .1060. 
January-March 1061. 
Ap ril -June 1!)61. ... 
. . . . . . . . . 52 per month 
. . . . . . . . . . 230 per month 
. . . . . . . . . . 212 per month 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 605 per month 
. . . . . . . . . . 8-15 per month 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 05:3 per month 
. . . . . . . . . 768 per month 
. .. 1115 per month 
The on ly sure way to di agnose ce rta in oyste r diseases, in cluding lVISX, 
the probab le cause of the D<)lawarc Bay oyster mortality of 1057-5!) , is to examine 
prepared slides of the animal. Based upon such examinati ons it has been possib le 
to suppl y information in direct support of the oyster mortality study . Since 
this s tud y was mad e jointl y with tho Malacology ltesearch Department , it is 
presented in the repo rt of that department. 
Progress reports in co rporating th e result s of oys ter disease s tudi es done in 
cooperation with the Malacology Resea rch Deptl rtm ,nt have been pre:euted as 
foll ows : Annual Shcll(-ish Mortality Conferences of 1960 and 1!)61; Atlantic 
Estuarine llesearch Society mee tings ; National Shellfisheri es Association meetings 
in Baltimore and meetings of the advisory group . Scient;if-ic papers are ready for 
t he publi sher on a newly discovered disease of oysters on Seaside, Eastern Shore. 
General Microbiological Research 
In February 1061 Dr. Moskovtis and Mr. Mulford of the department began 
a microbiological survey of the lowe r Yo rk River. This was extended, beginning 
in March, to a distance of 60 mil es in to the Atlanti c Ocean off the mouth of 
Chesapeake Bn.y . 
Three s tations in t he lower Yo rk River have been srunpl ed at two-week 
inte rval s. Month ly sampl es we re ta ken at four stations extending from t he mouth 
of Chesapeake Bay 60 mil es into the Atlanti c Ocean . At each s tat ion tow net 
sampl es and wate r samples were taken for later labo ratory examinat ion and basic 
hydrographi c data ll'ere recorded. 
In the laborato ry the samples were wo rked up to show the numbers and kinds 
of planktoni c a lgae in each. In ad diti on, there has been laboratory examination 
of a se ri es of sampl es taken by the P lanktology Section dur ing 1D60. From these 
s amples we hope to draw conclus ions about the biology of ce rtain microscopic 
forms of life in our wate rs which inHuence the life of la rger an imals. Bottom 
organisms, such as oyste rs and clams, may be dependent for nutriti on upon such 
microscop ic forms. 
Summer Activities 
In the summer of 1060 we were able to conduct explora tory cultme work with 
bac teri a in conjunction with an NSF underg raduate and an NS F high sc hool 
t eacher (M r. B.idcnhom and Miss F loyd). 
More advanced research projects were undertaken in the summer of 1061 
by three coll ege teachers in the Nati onal Science Foundat ion R esearch Pa rticipa-
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t ion l'rogmm. Dr . .Jesse C. Thompson , Jr ., is work ing on the morphology and 
tnxonomy of ma rine cili ated protow:-1. D r . .James D. Long was provided space 
by th e department fo r his stud y of s:tl t mars h mosqui toes of the area and t heir 
ecology. Mr. G il be r t 8. Trelawney is invest igat ing t he techniques involved in 
mari ne fi s h and oyster tissue cui tu re in conjuncti<>n wit h virus s tud ies. 
Future Research 
Plann ing for research and future developmen t of t he department has been 
carri ed on intensively nnd cont inuous ly . Futu re p l:tn,; fo r t he addi t ion of personnel 
envis ion t he add it ion of several microbio logists a.t t he associate marine sc ient is t 
level nnd t wo techni cians dming t he next b iennium. It is hoped t hnt other scien-
t is ts, teehni ci:tns and ln.horato ry a id es will he added t he fo ll ow ing bi ennium. 
Our act ivities in te rmes h with those of most of t he other depa r tments of 
the L.tborato ry. For exa mp le, most po llu t ion JH'oh lems involve m icrobio logy . 
. Mi crobia l aet ions m:ty be both he lpful and harm ful. Bn.de ri al :Let ion on toxic 
wastes may result in t heir detoxif-icati on . Mierobial action on organic pollul;ion 
is often lttrgc ly respons ible for t he red uct ion in oxygen content in wnte rs whi ch 
resul ts in an unsu itn. bl ' environment for many of t he uscl'ul norm a l flora nnd 
fauna . D eco mpos iti on by hyd rogen sul fide forming bacte ri n. on Lhe bottom 
con tr ibutes t he fam ili a r and unp leasn nt rotten egg smell of ce rtain tidal a rcns. 
An im a ls wh ich a rc o rd in a ril y of prim a ry interest Lo other dep:utmonts a re 
a lso of in terest to Mi crobiology-l'n,t lwlogy when t hey arc found to be diseased . 
The closcs l, nssoc ittl,ion hns been ma in ta ined wit h Lhe Mn lacolov;y Depn.rtment. 
The main ell'or t in p:tLhology and disease studi es has been conce rned wiLh t he 
catastroph ic happenings in t he oys te r indust ry . Support for t hese studies a rose 
from the imminent threat of d isaste r. We h:we hoen handicapped by In<:!-: of 
mi crobi ologica l wor k, othe r t ha.n sanitary, on oysters ll' hi ch would nonn cdl y 
have been pe rformed if funds had been avail able fo r it before t ho emergency. 
'vVc must now nsk om selves whether, if d iscnse should strike t he cmb or 
finfi s h fl s l, e r ies, we ll' ill hn.vc p repared ourse lves by means of resen reh and col-
lectio n of maLerinls to render e ffective se rviee Lo t he fi shery . 
The spec ific a reas whi ch will be expl ored aro b:t ' tc ri ology of oys te r d igest ive 
tmct a nd [iss ues, and mi crobiolov;y of bottom in te rface between wa ler and sedi-
ments. I su lnt icn of hacteri:t from oyster digestive tracts, water snmp les, boLtom 
sed im ents and other so urces arc pl anned. These cul tu res ll'i ll be used to develop 
a coll eeL ion of fluorescent anti se ra. whi ch wi ll the rea fter :Ll low mpid identifi cat ion 
o f bacter ia in oys ler t issues and other m ateri als . 
Hu mm er studies have la id t he foundat ions for deve lopment of programs in 
ti ssue cull.ure, v irology , nnd bio logy of protozoa. Th ese discipl ines s houl d now 
be organ ized on a pe rmanent full- t ime bn sis. 
Scientist ·in Charge ............ .. ... . .. . . . . .. . H . D. ll OES I•: 
La.bomtory A.idc.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .W. T. DAV IS 
Laborat01'!J 1b:de . . . .................. . .lL ]) . IllCK~I. I N 
Clerk-'J'ypist . ...... . ....... . . . .. . ..... ...... . iVh ;;s B. M. CA !.LAw A Y 
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Early History 
The Virgini a Fisheri es Laborato ry establi shed and maintained :1 fi eld 
station at Wachapreague on t he Scasitlo of Llw .Eas te rn Shore from 1U42 to 1945 
for t he study of methods of culturing ribbed musse ls, t hen in demand :ts a source 
of prov it amin D . After Dul'ont Co rpomtion te rmin ated support of th is project 
t he fi e ld station cont inued in usc for a year o 1· more by bio logists fro m Lh c main 
La borato ry who were do ing fi eld work on oyste rs, c lams, and crabs on Lhe Easte rn 
Shore. Budget limi tations led to ahrmdonment of t his stat ion in 1U-l6. 
Oyster Disease Studies 
In August 1!)59 Lhe present s tati on, temporarily located in t he Wac hapreague 
1\llarina, was establi shed to look out for the "oyste r blight" t haL had dec imated 
oysters in De laware Bay . H.egular stations for observin g oyste r morta lity on 
both Lhe Seaside and Bays ide have been tended by the bi ologist and t he tech-
ni eian stationed a.t Wac h aJ)I"~)ague . Contra.ry to expec tations, Lhe Delaware 
Bay disease appeared in Chesapeak e 13 tty without generall y :dfccting Seas ide 
oyste rs, but as a resul t of our studi es a new disease caused by :1 hi therto unknown 
parm;ite, Ll1 e SSO organ ism, was discove red as repo rted above . [n Bays ide <: ree ks 
Lhe fun gu.· paras ite, V ermocystitt-ium mnl'innm, is still Lhc p1·ine ipa l o rganism asso-
ci:ttcd with oyster mo rtal ity, a lt hough t he Delaware Bay organ is m is known to 
be t here. 
Oyster Drills 
This paras ite apparcnLl y causes t he deaths of some 20 to -10 per cent of planted 
oyste rs during May and .June, hut, has no effect the rest of Lhe yea r. It is proba bly 
t he cause of excessive mor ta lity some plan ters have noti ced wh en t hey kept 
oyste rs an extra year before harvesti ng, and has likely been present a long t ime, 
although on ly recentl y discove red. Drilling sna ils o r "se rcwbo rcrs" are probably 
now, ns in t he pnst, Lhe la rgest cause of morta li ty of oysters on subtida l plants, 
nnd Lh ey :tre destructive not only to seed but Lo planted oysters as we ll. 
Tn addition to rout ine exa minat ion of oysters from these station:-; and some 
other locali t ies requested by oystermen, a special study has been condueLed on 
t he possible role of scavengers in t he spread of oyster diseases, and cspee ia ll y 
of t he goby , whi ch is the commones t fis h associa ted with oysters . This gohy is 
known to cat, as do ot her scavenge rs, dy in g o r dead oysters and then lay its eggs on 
the c lean ins ide surfaces of t he she lls. Living fungus paras ites , /Jennucystidiu.m, 
h:we been fo und in the digestive syste m in feces of gobies fed infeeLcd oyste r t issue. 
Oyste r spatfall has been studied on t he Lwo sides of t he .! •:aste rn Shore since 
1059. Patte rns are emergin g from the reco rds which cou ld be of co mmercia l 
value if experi ence proves t hem re li a ble. 
Ecological Investigations 
Even casual observation discloses a great difference in the pl ants and animals 
of t he Seaside compared to those in Chesapeake 13ay. Many animals a rc :tbundant 
on t he Seaside nnd rare or a bsent. on t he Bayside (or vi ce-versa). The plants and 
animals t hat make up th e oyste r-bed community on both s ides of the peninsul a 
a rc being studi ed, because t his bas ic kn owl edge is necess;u y fo r later stud ies, and 
some of these diffe rences may be rela t ed to dif-ferences in fi she ri es popul ations on 
both sides of the peninsul a, such as the d iffe rences in oyste r mortality. 
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Service to Other Departments 
In addition to these previously mentioned s tudies, the s tation s taff has 
ass is ted in Inany studies on the Eas tem Shore carri ed out by other investigators . 
Specimens have been collected and sent to out-of-state institutions on request, 
such as for studies of clam gmwth. The s tat ion fnciliti cs have been used by the 
ercw of the Pathfinder on several cruises . Individuals or groups from the Glouceste r 
Point campus as well as other ins titutions have used s tation facilities for crab 
inves tigations, s tudi es of the cr1tches of sports nshermen, other fish s tudies, and 
s tudi es of various other things >lS fi s h pa rasites, clam paras ites, mosquitos, sea-
weeds, sponges, drills, and many others . 
In ord er to provide more space which is badly needed for the rcgubr work 
of the s tation and for housing visiting investigators who come to the Ens tem 
Shore for special s tudies, a new 32 x 72 building is und er construction. It should 
be ready for occupancy by late fall 1961. 
Molluscan Physiology Investigation 
Scientist in Charge .. 
Research A. ssistant (half-t.ime) .. 
Laboratory i l ide . .. 
Laboratory A. ide (lw.lf-t.im.e) . . 
.. DEX'l'Ell s. HAVEN 
. ... REI NALDo MonALES-ALAMO 
. - ... LLOYD c. CAHLTON 
.. . WESTON EAYRS, III 
Oyster :Meat Quality 
:S ince 1954 extensive s tudi es have been made in Chesapeake Bay and its 
tributari es to determine seasonal flu ctuations in oys ter meat quality, and to 
relate dit-Terences to possibl e eco logical conditions. The results of these field 
s tudies have been described in the last report. With the completion of this phase 
of the program in lOGO, emphasis was shifted from fi eld to laborato ry studi es. 
An important aspect of th e laboratory program was to determ ine possible 
reasons why oysters in the York River did not always fatten in late fall and winter. 
On the assumption th a t the oyster's food suppl y might be involved, a s tudy of 
oyster nutrition was s t a rted. These "feed ing" experiments attempted to deter-
mine if any of the basic food components sueh as carbohydrates, fats or proteins 
might be defici ent in the mas::; of plankton and detritus fi ltered by the oyster 
during feeding. 
Several experiments conducted during fa ll and winter indi cate th tt t if minute 
quantities of s t a rch are added to f-lowing York River water at the rate of about 
1.0 pa rts per million , there will be a s ignificant increase in yie lds of meats. 
It is t entatively concluded that the observed low quali ty of York River 
oys ters in the winter may actuall y be associa ted with variation in types or qu:w-
titi es of food organisms present in the water mass. 
Biodeposition Study 
The increased usc of radioiso topes by industry, and in nuclear reactors in 
s hips entering Chesapeake Bay, has emphasized the possibility of accidental 
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contamina t ion of this important body of water. Consequently , a joint program 
was begun with the Basic Eco logy and Pollut ion Section, to study the role of 
oys ters and other inverteb rates in remov ing radio-act ive :;ubst:.wccs from sus-
pens ion. 
Prelim ina ry laboratory studi es ind icate that an ac re of oys ters ma.y filter 
up to seveml tons of suspend ed mate ria l from the water m:v>s pe r week. ff rad io-
nuclides were adsorbed on th is suspended mate rial , then areas of bottom adj acent 
to the oyste rs might bceome zones where mdio-activc m:ttter wou ld he depos ited. 
This aspect of the problem is being :; tud icd. 
Eurasian Milfoil St;udies 
Myriophyllum spicatum is an aquatic pl ant which was apparently introduced 
from Europe into fres h water punds in New J e rsey about thirty ye:trs ago. In 
1933 it was observed in a few fres h water creeks in t he upper l'otumac, when it 
was not considered a se rious prob lem. However, during the past four years there 
has been an exp losive spread of this "weed" to the morn productive saline a reas 
of the lower Potomac. To date t his pl an t is present in the lower Potomac as fax 
down as H.agged Point where salinities range up to about 10 p:trts pe r thousand. 
Myriophyllum is a perennial growing from a root stoek, or from fragments of 
pl ants. It is primari ly a plant of the tributary creeks and is not often found in 
the open ri ver. Howeve r, t hese protected embay meuts are frequent ly importaut 
producing nrcas for rockfish, crabs, and oysters. Here, du ring sum mer and fa ll , 
it frequently forms impenetrnblc heds in water up to e ight feet deep. These dense 
growths fou l propeller:; of hoats, prevent swimming, and in late summer its dense 
mats on the su rface present an unsightl y appenran cc from t; horc. Real estate 
values in the a reas are conseC]uently reduced . Of equa l impo rtance is its effect 
on the production of seafood. Oyster cu lture is not possibl e, and its presence 
clfcctivcly curtails all seining a.nd c rab potting. 
A joiut program by the U.S. l•'ish and Wi ldlife Se rvi ce at Pntuxeut, Mary land , 
and Virginia is now s tudying the probl em. Progress has been made, and it has 
been found that limited control is possibl e with granular 2,'1- D . However, work 
on t he possible effects of this chemical on marine organis ms has not been co m-
pleted. 
Oyster Drill Investigations 
Scientist ·in Charge. 
A ssis tant Sc'ientist . . 
Graduate Assistant. 
.Dit. W. J. [-L\Ita J:;, J1t. 
. .. JAMlc S .P. Wlll.TCO MB 
. PlcTim J. Et.OJlJ.JJCm 
Several years of study have yielded much biological information about the 
two spec ies of oyster drill. .Many different aspects have been investigated and 
reported. In the current biMnium major emphasis has been devoted to drawing 
this information together. However, additional scientific work has been carried 
out. 
A technique for sex ing drills in the fi eld and laborato ry has been developed. 
Wi t h t his it has been learned that the sex ratio of U rosalpinx cinerea f ollyensis, 
the large Eastern Shore drill , is about '14:56 in favor of the females . This is reason-
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ably close to t he 50:50 expected in biscxu:cl anim als. Studi es have been conducted 
of t he reproductive h:tbits ami life cycles of t hese animals . 
The ultimate go:d is to facili tate con t rol of t hese pes ts so that oyster produc-
tion will he g rea t er. Unfortunately work to tlrtte has not resulted in dovel opmcn t 
of any new cont rol techni ques , but it seems ce r tain t hat t he in fo rm:ttion gained 
will a id mn.tc ri a ll y in t he search for an :tdequate cont rol measure . It is a lso likely 
t h: tt alterations in cont rol techni ques now in usc can he suggested whi ch will 
make them more effici ent. 
Cons ide rable ef-fort has been devoteLI to determining the e!Tectivcncss of 
drill pots, th e galvnni;,ed wire traps currentl y in wide u~e in Virgini a.. The major 
pa rt of t his s tudy has been carri ed ou t in shallow wate rs nc:u· the L:d)()m.to ry . 
To estab lis h t he actual populat ions exis ting in the :trea s tud ied , regu la r squ:trc 
yard samples were taken. This in volved taking everything a li ve 01 1 t he bo tto m 
with in the squa re y:trd sampling fram e. The sand down to a depth of 3-G inches 
was al so scooped and scrc<med. During t he periods of s tud y, March 15-Au'.(ust 
30, 1!)57, t he populati on leve l, as de te rmined hy t his :thso lu tc coun t ing mct;hod, 
was found to he 48 .7 drills per square yard. The est imated popul at ion in t lw lnrge 
a rea sampl ed was 875,700. 
One hund red anu ninety-seven (J !)7) traps were fish ed in t he same a rc:t. These 
t raps captured a total of 7,-ln drills. An n.vemge of npproximatcly 3 ' drills were 
taken at each li ft. Comparing their :wemge ea.tch wit h the actual numbers per 
s(]uarc yard , th is means t hat the c f"fect i ve range of (;he t raps was a.hont 0.8, or 
in one lift 80 per cent of n.ll the drills in a squa re y:trd we re c:tp turecl . ITowcver, 
t he number of traps fi shed was suffici ent to remove onl y one per cent of the esti-
mated population of drills on t he ~!;1tire plot . . Therefore, it is app:tren t t ha t 
trapping woul d have to be much more in tensi ve t han actu:d ly pract iced he re to 
remove drills a.t a rate li kely to p roduce ef-fective con t rol. 
Jn l\J5!) Hancock , an English wo rker, used roofi ng t il es as d rill t ra,ps or col-
lectu re>. 13ec:tusc til es h:Lve obvious cconorn ical adv:m ta.ges over gal vani ;,od wi rc 
traps, 'i.e., t hey neithe r rust nor require rcbait ing, i t wns decid ed to co mp:tre the 
two gears . Though t he experimen tal ti les have been pl aced on t he grounds it is 
too earl y to com ment on thei r effectiveness . This wi ll be reported late r. 
T wo diffe rent lines of in quiry a rc bein g considered in Lhc fie ld of dri ll eonLrol. 
One, Lhc release of sLeril e or t emporaril y sLcrilc males in Lo a popu lation in the 
hope t haL mat, ings will produce ste ril e egg cases . Thi s approaeh was suggested 
by t he suecessful contro l o f t he sc rew-worm fl y, Catlitroua, by scientists of t he 
D epar t menL of Agriculture . The second , t he usc of orthodich lorobenwnc ttnd 
Sevin was suggested by the wo rk of Dr. Loosano fT an I assoc i:tLes at Lhc U. S. Fish 
aml Wildlife ce rvicc c hellfish Laborato ry at Milford , ConnecLicut . Both methods 
must be carefull y laborato ry and field tesLecl be fore bein g put in to usc . A report 
on these projects is not possible at t hi s Lime. 
Planktology Research 
Scientist in C h.aruc . . 
Lu.boratory f1idc (half-time) .. 
Graduate .Assistant .. 
.Dlt. B. c. l'A'l'TJ•:N" 
. .. . • . .... .... W ES'l'ON E AI\YS, III 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . D.\vw K. YouNG 
During the past year and a ha lf the P lanktology Research Section hn ~ worked 
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a long two main lines. These involved the plankton survey and productivity 
studies. 
Tn the plankton survey a study of the annual cycle of plankton and assoc iated 
environmental variables wr1s carried out in t he lo wer York and t he Chesapeake 
Bay. Though several prelimi nary repo rts of this work luiVe been brought out , 
a final report will not be possible un t il the an im al (woplankton) and plant (p hyto-
pl ankton ) plankton samples have been fully exami ned. 
In the productivi ty work a se ries of 37 expe riments involving the use of li ght 
and dark bot;tles have been condueted in t he lowe r Yo rk. Several others have been 
conducted in Chesapeake Bay. Though the dat:1 a rc not full y a rmlyzed as yet, 
t his in fo rmation concern in g plankton production will probably make it possible 
fo r us Ln understand more of the availabili ty of t his food mt1tc ri :ll to t he hi gher 
animal:; sueh as shellfish and finfi sh and t he role it plays in their popula t ion 
changes. 
In considering the t heoret ieal nspects of these s tudies it has been poss ible to 
formul ate models of t he energy-depth re lat ionships in plnnkt.on. I n addi t ion, 
an abstract t heo ry of t he community and an empirical stability index were devel-
oped . These models, t heories and indices nu1y be important in unders tanding 
produet ion of marine organisms and, furthe r, in prcd i ·t ing such production. 
Embryology 
Scientist in Charge . . . .. .. ... . . .. . .... Dn. ll01nm'l' E. L. 13 J,ACK 
The respimtory metabolism and n.etiviti es of seve ra l rcspirat;u ry enzymes in 
deve lop ing eggs of the oyste r n.nd of t he clnm, Mulinea laleralis, are bein g studi ed. 
These data a re to be eompa red with s imil ar datn on adult t issues of these o rgan-
isms, which will be obtai ned t hroughout t he year. 
To dnte, eight enzymes have been assayed a t; four earl y s tages of development 
of the oyster, up to the straight-hin ge vcl iger stage. These a rc: aconi tase, 
isocitric dohyd rogcnnse, a lpha-ketoglutar ic dehydrogenase, succ inic dehydro-
genase, fumarase, ma li c dehydrogenase, DPH N-ox idase, and cytochrome oxidase. 
Dur ing development from t he blastula to t he trochop hurc stage, isoc itric and 
alpha-ketoglutar ic clehydrugenascs increase markedly, paralleling the change in 
rcspimtiun which Lakes place during t he same peri od . The ot her cmymes remain 
constant in act ivity from fe rti li zat ion to the ve li ger stage . The period of develop-
ment during which the two above enzymes inercase eorresponds to the beginnin g 
of t he formation of the lnrval intes tine. 
It is of considerab le in terest; Lbat the proportions of t he above em:ymes a re 
diffe rent in eggs and larvae from those reported for ad ul t oyste r mant le by J odrey 
and Wilbur. Thus the eggs nnd la rvae have very hi gh malie dehydrogenase and 
aconitase activit ies, whereas in adul t mantle acon itase is absent and malic de-
hyd rogenase is much lower in relation to t he other enzymes . The sign ificance 
between such differences in la rval and adu lt tissues is nut yet clear; much more 
work on both is needed. · 
Preli minary wo rk on t he spawning behav ior, development, and larval metabo-
lism of the clam, Mulinect has been begun. The an imal is easil y kept in the labo-
rato ry, and can be spawned upon warming to about 25° C during the sp ring · 
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mont hs . The rate of early development and the metaboli c chnngcs in t he larvae 
appear so fa r to be nearly identi cal to those in t he oyster. 
J<.: fl'orts to rear quan t iti es of larvae through metamorph osis have been made 
with both t he oyster :md the clam , without success . In orde r to be uniform ly 
success ful in these attempts, it appe:.1rs t hat t he temperature should be kep t fairly 
constant, a large supply of the proper food organisms must be available for daily 
feeding, and the large eultures must be aerated or stirred in such tt way that the 
larvae a rc nut killed in t he process . When the technique for such large-scale 
cul tur ing ha s been worked out , it is hoped that s tud ies of the mct:tbolism can be 
extended to the ent ire period of development of the anima l. 
Attempts to induce winter-spawning of oysters and clams, by warming the 
in coming sea-water have been made on :t small scale. Considerable success in 
ripening t he clams has been achieved ; howeve r, t he oyste rs have no t responded 
favorably to the warming t rc:ttment. This may be a cOJlsequcnce of t he poo r 
feedin g behavi or of oys ters in the laboratory, or of lack of suffi cient food in the 
incoming water. Plans for r1rtifi cial feeding of the oys te rs are underway. 
The spawning season of t he oyste r has been lengthened somew hat by artifi -
ciall y coolin g t he incoming water during tht1 summer. Thi s prevents spa.wning of 
oysters kept in Ute labor:ctory; however, the faci li ties for coolin g large quantities 
of water a re not yet avail:tble, nne! the number of animals which can be kept in 
this manner are insufl'i cient. 
Upper York River Circulation Studies 
T o est;abli sh t he pattern of fl ow and mixing of wa.ters at the confluence of the 
Pamnnkey and the Mattaponi R ivers, t;he Chesapeake Bay Inst itute in conjunc-
t ion wiLh t he Laboratory ma.de several releases of fluorescent B.hoda mine-B dye . 
Following rel ease the research vessels of both institutions cont inuously sampled 
the water at vari ous depths using micro-fluorom et ri c ins tmments . The instru-
ments employed a re capable of detect ing dilutions of t he dye down to scveml 
parts per t rilli on. Though the datn h:wc not been analyzed as yet, it is expected 
t hat Lhcy will reveal the fate of li quids and suspenso ids (suspended matter) which 
reach to t he water in t he vicini ty of West Point. This inform ation should a lso 
assist in stud ies of t he fate of s il t and other materi a ls being added to t he system 
in t he upper reaches of the two t ributari es and from t he low-ly ing ma rsh lands. 
Fish Kills 
(and H.ed Tides) 
During this biennium several reports of fi sh kills in various areas of t;he lower 
Bay have been rece ived . In invcsLign.ting two of fish and cmb kills in t he lowe r 
York H.i ver in late summer of 1961 i t devel oped that though there were prob:cbly 
several causes involved, in each case red water or " red t ides" seemed to be at 
least parti a lly impli cated . In another case bottom fishes such as the clin gfish, 
gobies, blenuics and pipefish were seen swimming at t he surface of the sh:cllow 
wate r, obviously distressed . J ellyfish were also destroyed at t his t ime. 
There are a lso recently acquired indications that the blooms of naked 
dinoflagell ates (organi sms producing " red tides" or reel w:t tcr) cause adult 
oysters to stop feeding and actually kill, by poisoning, la rval biv:d ves- inclucling 
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oyste rs and clams . These observat ions plrtinly suggest t,hnt a major effort in the 
futuro must be expended in sLudying red Lides in order to deLc nnine t he ir possible 
importance in the flu ctuat ions of fishery populttt ions and associated m:trine plants 
and animals. 
Parasitology Investigations 
Scienli8l in Charge. 
/lesearch. ,1ssislanl . . 
..... Dll. w. J. fT AltniS, .Til. 
. .... . J. S. S'L'Ic J\I , JNG 
Und er contract to the Nation:tl Ins titutes of Health the L:ti>orato ry is con-
ti nuing its study of the fla two rm p:trasitcs of fi shes of the Atlant ic Coast and 
Chesapen.ke Bay. Mnny new paras ites have been identifi ed and a g reat deal of 
information concerning t he host-pn.ras ite relationships gathered. When this 
wo rk is compl eted we will have :t mu eh bet ter idc:t than form erl y of th is group 
of pa rasites and th eir e f'fcets on the hosts. 
Mr. Sterl ing's in teres t ing Htndy of th e monogcneid (cc top;lra.S iti c flatwo rms) 
of meniHtdcn is eontinuing. The li kelihood that these worms m:1y se rve as li ving 
tags to identify the geog raphi cal sou rce of various groups of menh aden seems 
greater than before. [f t his docs prove possible , it will provid e a mpid , inexpen-
s ive nnd more reliab le means of s tud ying the movements and life histo ri es of these 
fi sh than JI OW exists . It will , in some measmc, eli minate t he necessity for 
tagging. 
The wo rk on para.s itcs of Antarctic animals bein~ carri ed fon v:t rd by this 
L <thorato ry wit h complete rinnncia l support from the National Science Foundrt-
t ion and t he ArcLi c .InsLituLe is p rogress in g well. When these studi es a rc completed 
the Co mmonwealth will have contributed mate riall y to the Nation's seicntiri c 
effort in the post- [GY Antarctic p rogram and t he two young fie ld sc ientis ts now 
nt th e f:lo uth Pole wi ll rctum to t heir univers ity s tudies. 
The School of Marine Science 
The academi c program was grcn.t ly improved in 1!)5!) by elevation by the 
Co ll ege adminis tration of the Labora to ry's academi c program to full independ ent 
s t:1Lus as the .Depa rtment of Marine Scicnec of t he Co llege of William and Mary 
in Virgini a. Due Lo subsequent; growL h in faeul ty, fac iliti es, and students the 
Board of Vis itors elevated the Dcpnrtment to a full Schoo l- the Scho ol of Marine 
Science- within the Coll ege sys tem. This last deve lop ment should fac ili tate 
rapid improvement m1d expansion of th e ma rine educati onal progmm of the 
Commonwealth. lt s 11J.>uld be bolstered by addition of a doctoral program to 
t he curri cu lum of the Sc hoo l of Marine Sc ience. 
Graduate Students 
Mr. Richard B. Moore compl eted his graduate s tudi es in the sp ring of 1061. 
His thes is research concerned the anatomy of the rcproductive systems of the two 
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oyster dri lls UTosa. lpinx cinerea. and R!ipleura. cn.udata. He is now enroll ed ns a 
graduate s tudent in mi crobi ology :1t the Univers ity of Texas where he is working 
toward his doctoral degree. 
Several graduate s tudents a rc currentl y enrolled . These a rc : 1) Mr. Pet er 
E ldridge, working on the winte r tmwl fis he ry; 2) Mr. Eng-Chow T an, studying 
the ioni c transport in t he blue crab; 3) Mr. J. E. Warinner, TI f, studying the 
toxicity of inorgani c contaminants on mm·ine animals ; -l ) j'v[r. P eter Isaacson, 
working on the beha vior of the blue crab; 5) IVI r. Geo rge C. Grant, stmlying the 
eco logy and distributi on of :nruw worms ; and 6) M r. David K. Yot111g, investigating 
t he winter trawl fishe ry . Five other students, ·i.e ., Mr. W. A . Di llon, Nfr. Joseph R. 
Mi ll e r, .Mr. Cha rl es L. J.tuthe rford , Mr. Robert 0. Fourni er, nnd Miss Dorothy-
Anne lhctcke have been accepted . We also have two un cln::;s ificd s tudents, 
Mr. Weston E ayrs, Ilf , and Mr. llichard Stone. Add itional students n.re an-
ticipated for 1961. 
Tn cooperntion wit h t he N :<tiona! Sci ' nee Found:ction the .L:thorato ry has 
continued its program of und ergrad uate research pa rt icipa.t ion in 19GO and 
196.1. Each summer ten undergradu:ttes fro m locnl :md distant coll eges have 
gathered at the Laboratory to attend a se ries of regular lectures nnd conduct 
guided research projects . The program is very prod uctive in giving young 
scient is ts ac tual research experi ence and encouraging their in te rest in marine 
science. In n.d d iti on, t he Labo rato ry's regular and specia l research projects have 
received add itional support by the ass is tan ce of t hese young people. 
Chief lnfonnotion O.Oicer . .. .. ..... . .... . ....... . B.onE Jt'l' S. flA JI.l'Y 
A ssociate lnfonna.tiun O.Oicer ... . 
Clerk-'J'ypisl. . . . . . ......... . 
. F1mD B. BJccs 
..... Mns. C. A. As 11 g 
The training prog ram at the Labomtory cont inues popula r. Almos t 5,000 
s tud ents and teachers have attend ed its conservation p rogram,; during the current 
bi ennium. About 3,000 cnsuu.l v is itors also have been accommod ated . Lectures 
and demons trations were als o conducted fur various civic, social , and church 
groups. 
Inquiries Answered and Literature Distributed 
Reques ts for li terature on vari ous phases of marine science cont inues; over 
1,500 pieces have been mail ed out, t he larges t number of requests coming from 
elementary and high school s tudents and teachers. Approx imately lOll letters 
we re written to inquiri es of a specifi c nature whi ch could not be :mswc red by 
any publications we have avail abl e for dis tribution . Fifty-two inquiri es were 
Jmtde by t elephone or by personal vi.- i ts to the L><borato ry . 
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Photography 
Photographic work has increased in proport ion t o the increase in s t aff and 
the scope of the Laboratory ende:wo r. Staff members arc us ing om fac ilit ies 
more than in previous years and there have been numerous work reques ts for 
copy ing li te rat,ure wh ich is not readily available in any lib rary . Various publishing 
houses have requested pictures from our s toek and we hnve been able to suppl y 
some of these : American Oxford Encyclopedia, Noles on Swj a.ce Water in Virginia., 
Bullel·in for Oyster Fanners , Biography of the Sea- By Itichard Carrington , pub-
lished by Bas ic Books, Inc. 
Photographs have accompanied many of our press releases and some have 
appeared in magar.inc a rti cles : Virgin·ia Wildlife and Commercial Fisheries 
R eview. 
The State Film Production Se rvi ce is now in th e process of filming a pi cture 
on the s hallow wate r anim als indigenous to this are ''- T his will he dis tributed 
through the s tate fi lm li bmry and is prepared especiall y for grade schoo l ehi ldren. 
We have acq uired pictures whose t it les a re : 
"Chall enge of t he Oceans" 
" Inconstant Air" 
" Tbc E arth; Its Oceans" 
" The World We Live In; The Earth Is Born" * 
" The World We Live In; The Miracle of the Sea"* 
" The World We Live In; C reatures of the Sen"* 
" The World We Live In; The Com! Reef" * 
Publications 
We have pub lished two brochures dming the year. One to advertise our 
summer and NSF programs and the other to emph asize the importance of the 
department of Eco logy-Poll ution. Rep rints of "Treasures from the Sea, The 
Virgini a Seafood Industry" are on order and "Salt-Water Aqua ria" a pamphlet 
to help grade and high school teachers nnd students mnintai n salt aqua ri a is now 
in press. 
This of-li ce has ass is ted Dr. Wass in the prepamtion of a mimeographed 
copy of " Invertebrate Fauna of Marine and Brackish Waters. " This is a revision 
of the list which was previously prepared by Dr. Hew,ttt. 
An attractive poster calling at t,ention to t he dest, ructiveness of Myriophyllum 
(brackish watermilfoil ) was designed and printed by t he Information Offi ce in 
cooperation with Mr. Dexter H aven and D r. Brehmer. 
Sixty-one (61 ) press re leases were mailed to 320 names on the regular mailing 
lis t which was expanded dur ing t he year to include members of the Virginia 
Legisla ture. 
Special Exhibits 
Exh ibits have been set up both at Gloucester County Fair for two days and 
the Virgini a State Fair, in llichmond for ten days. A small exhibit was also put 
up at the Virginia Academy of Science at i ts meeting in Lexing ton this past 
spring (three-day meeting). 
*On pcrmnnent loan from Will iam and Mnry Extension. 
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Other Activities 
M r. Bail ey has been active in the Hesource-Use E du cat ion Council of Vir-
ginia serving on several commi t tces. The Council has sponso red t hree short 
courses a t the Virgini a Polytechni c fnstitutc, Virgini a State Coll ege and t he 
Coll ege of Willi am nnd Mary . T wo days of the com ses n.t Virgini a State Col-
lege and t he College of Willi am and Mary were devoted ent irely to marine science. 
Approx imately fif ty-nine students were enroll ed ami inst. ucted by t he In formation 
Officer. 
The Information Ofl'i cer directed an extension com se for twelve week uta 
schoo l in Hampton. Credit wns given through the College of Willi am nnd Mary 
to t hir teen students who enroll ed . Various members of t he fn.cul ty of the De-
parf;ment of lVIa rine Sc ience served as lec Lmcrs in t his comse. 
The Inform a Li on Olli ce r and D r . Willis G. HewaLt gave Lwo lectm es cn.ch 
a t Camp Farrar (LJl{ Club camp) at Virgini a Beach t his summer. 
The Inform ation Officer attended n. sec tional meeting of t he National Sc ience 
Foundat ion directo rs in Washington, D. C., J anuary 9-10 . He also aLtended the 
At lanti c EsLuarine Society Mee Ling in Philadelphi a April 27, 28, and 29. 
Science Fairs 
Several members of t he Laboratory stafl' acted a.~ judges in science fairs in 
Tidewater Virginia t his pas t spring. 
).acililiflti 
T o accommodate Virginia's growin g marine research program, several pieces 
of property have been acquired . Needed is still t he co rner plot in te rposed between 
two pieces of property to t he west of t he main po rt ion of t he campus t hat used to 
be pa rt of the old York to wn ferry lnndin g. Thi s lot should be acquired as soon 
as poss ible, provided a favora ble pri ce can be arranged . 
The microbiology building begun in 1960 was partia lly completed and occupi ed 
by the summer of 1961. Details of final co mpletion rema in to be carried out. A 
frame and sheet-metal building to be used as a shop was acquired from t he H igh-
way D epartment in 1960. In addition, t he old shop was converted in to a salt-
water laborato ry and enl arged. A small combustible chemicals storage building 
has also been constructed to get the inflammables out of t he main labora tory 
buildings and into a more fireproof structure. 
Land has been purchased at Wac hapreague and construction of t he permanent 
building begun . Comple tion is expected in late fall of 1961. 
Still needed to facili tate t he research program is t he pollu t ion-physiology 
research building. In addition, several smaller buildings, a pi er extension, 
channel dredging, and sea walls are necessary. T o provide t hese much needed 
facili t ies a capital out lay program of s ignificant propo rt ions Juts been proposed , 
As t he Laborato ry has grown, personnel addi t ions and reorgani zation has 
beei1 necessary. Included in t he t able of organization arc A~;s i stant Research 
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Director (a position held by Dr . .John L. Woou, Sr .) anu Assistant Administrative 
D irecto r (Mr. R. ,J. Washer) . The Assistant Administrative Direc tor is in charge 
of the fi scal and non-scientific admin istrative phases of t he Laboratory 's opera-
tions, while t he Assistant Research D irecto r is responsible for the scientific 
aspects . The Assistant Research D irecto r will a lso serve as Act ing Directo r in 
t he Di rector's absence. 
Form al d<Jpnrtments were also established during th e biennium . Elevated 
to Seni or Marine Sc ient ists and Department Heads were Drs . .J . L. Wood, Sr., 
.Microbiology-Pathology; E. B. Joseph , Ichthyo logy; Mo rri s L. Brehmer, Eco logy-
Pollut ion; am! Mr . W. A. Van Engel, Crustaceo logy (crabs). 
Auded to the scientifi c staff in 1060-61 we re : Mr. Langley Wood , Ph ysiology; 
Dr. Marvin L. WaEs, lVIarine E co logy; Mr . Maynard M. Nichols, Ocennogrnphy; 
Dr. Geo rge Moskov iLs, Marine Bacteriology; M r . .J. E . Warinner, Rad iobiology; 
Mr. R. A. Mu lfo rd, Microbiology; and Mr. H.einaldo Moralos-Alamo, Oyster 
Ph ysiology and Ecology; and Mr. Dnna E ldri dge, Malacology. 
Captain R. J. Hochban was engaged to fill t ho newly established pos it ion as 
Oceanographic Research Vessel Captain to replace Vernon A. Thompson. 
Several laborato ry technicians hn,ve been added. 
As usual tho staff has been augmented eac h year by visit ing professo rs and 
student ass istants. D rs. W. G . Hewatt and N. C. Hulin gs of Texas Christian 
University have ass isted in t he summer teachi ng and research prog r·am. Also 
in t he su mmers of HJ60-6l, D r. S. H. Hopkins has studi ed marine organ isms a t 
our Wachapreague Laboratory. 
Shellfish 
The Laborato ry's studies of diseases of shell fish have been very fruitful. No t 
onl y has the current oyste r epidem ic been tracked but a new causative organism 
identifi ed. Virgini a has been fortuna t;e and profited by t he early warnings given 
by the di stressing Delaware Bay mortali ty problem. As a result of t hese warnings 
it has been possible to set up a good mortali ty research program and secure in-
formation whi ch actually permi ttcu some Virginia planters to minimize their 
losses. This is a real contribution from science to the shellfis h industry and t he 
mari t ime econo my of the Commonwealth. 
Death s resulting from MSX, the protozoan parasite held responsible, will 
cause 1961-62 to be t he least productive season on reco rd in some t ime . And 
MSX does not ye t; seem to have sto pped spread ing. 
At least one encou raging sign has been t ho appearance and di sappearance of 
MSX in t he seed bed at Wrec k Shoal. This may indica te t hat the uppe r salini ty 
limi t of to lerance of t he disoas·c organism has been reached . 
Though we a rc just now beginning our culture program in an effort to develop 
techniques useful in the rearing of disease resistant oysters and othci· bivalves 
it is a lready evident that t he work must be expanded. Funds for doing so a re 
being sought in t he next biennial budget . 
In add ition to this Laborato ry approach, we recommend that efTorts be made 
to secure sets of young oyste rs in a reas where morta li t ies have been high . Suc-
ceeding experiments of this t ype wi ll probably produce oysters resistant to disease 
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by virtue of their having come from pa rents whi ch have survived t he nwngcs of 
t he di se:1se . Planters should also be discouraged from remov ing smvivors from 
t hese criti cal a reas. All survivin g oysters should be left; to sp:twn. 
Labora(;ory se icntis ts arc st ill of the firm opinion t hat Lhe Commission of 
Fisheries shou ld be empowe red to cont rol impor ts and exports of ma rine organ-
isms . It seems quite apparent tha t it is possib le to transport di seases or pests; 
fo r cx:unplc, Myrio7Jhyllum., t he Eurasian wntcrmilfoil , from the ir natural ha.bitats 
where t hey may be under na tur:.tl cont rol Lo fo reign places where, unchecked by 
natural competition , t hey can exp lode and cause t rouble. 
In t he course of our iVlSX researeh a new orga ni sm has been found in oyste rs 
from Seas ide of Virgini a . This o rganism, called Seaside Organism (SSO), is 
apparent ly rt na.tive of Seaside to wh ich both oysters and oystermen have nda.p!,ed 
themselves fairly sa tisf:wtorily . H docs eausc not iceabl e morta li t ies, whi c: h, 
however, can be avo ided by proper timing of ha rvest. 
Among t he research projects is a s tudy of oyste r feedin g; and f:t!;tening;. It 
has been shown that t he patterns of fattening diller in the di f"f"ercnt ri ve rs. Gen-
erally York River oysters nrc less fat than t hose from t he Rappaha nnock. It is 
tenta tively concluded t hat t he obse rved low quality of York U.ive r oyste rs in 
the winter may be associa ted with variat ion in types or quantities of food organ-
isms present in the water. This tentative conclusion must be checked and t he 
reasons for it established. 
Since plunkt,on a rc t he chi ef food for oyste rs, plank ton research has to be 
increased. It is proposed t hat t hi s he done during the 1962-63 biennium. 
Because of increased use of nuclear materi als in t he wo rld and par t icul a rl y 
in the J ames and lower Bay n,rca it has seemed necessary to increase om sur ve il-
lance of the radio aclivity of oysters, a lgae and other marine life. This is be in g 
done in cooperation with the Virgini a Department of H eal th and t he Uni ted Sta.tes 
Publi c Health Se rvice. Seve ral in te rest in g fi ndings have been made. 
Oys te rs rtnd many othe r sessile, fixed , attached or stationary, marine animals 
a re fil ter feeders. They feed by taking in great masses of wate r, as much as UO 
gallons per day or even more, fi lLcring out the useful pa.rLi cles whi ch a rc then 
passed t hrough the gut (as feces) and eliminat ing t he unwanted material s (as 
pseudo feces) . R:tdioactive parLicles would be among; t hese par t icles accumul ated 
wore they nvail abl e in the water. Because an acre of oyste rs may aecumulate 
and deposit several tons of suspended material from the wate r eac h wee k, t he 
a rea a round an oyster bed m ight qui ckly become hi ghl y rad ioactive in t he event 
of accident, to a. nuclear ship or extensive fall-out. In order to study t hi s facet 
of the nuelcar age the Laboratory , with t he help of severa l grants from t he Atomic 
Energy Commission , has es tablished a spec ial research project. This mdio-
biological work shoul d be cont inued and expanded becn.usc of the cx(,ensivc and 
growing nuclear act ivi t ies in the Chesapeake Bay a rea. 
Oyste r drills st,ill constitute a major h:tzard to the oyster popula.Lions of 
Seas ide of th e EasLcrn Shore, taking upw ards of 40 per cent of t ho populaLion 
there. If a fensiblc method of eontrol can be developed Virginia produetion will 
be greatly increased. In these clays of hi gh pri ces t he Eastcm Shore oystermen 
would benefit, greatly. 
The a reas where this should he clone, 1:.e., Eg;g Island , lower Mohj ack lhy 
and t he lower York TI.iver, a lso have populations of oyster drills. Though no t 
large the number of drill s a re enough to seri ous ly dec rease oyster spa tfall in 
these light setting nreas. Control of drills would clearl y benefit the disease 
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resis t :mce progmm . Either of these facets of the drill problem alone jus tify 
continued effo rt to develop suitable control measu res . In fact , drill research 
must be s tepped up . 
In parti cula r, field and laboratory studies of the chemi cal contro l techniques 
being developed at the Milford Bio logical Laboratory of the U. S. Fish and Wild-
life Service must be carried out. Not only should t he e fTectiveness of the chemicals 
and application methods be established but the possible s ide e fTects of the poisons 
used for th is purpose must a lso be determined. Additiona l ehemi cal and physiolog-
ical studies of the effects of those and other contamination problems must be 
ma de. Though those tests should be done qu ickly they must a lso be dono care-
fully if invo lvements with the Pure Food and Drug Act a rc t;o be avoided. 
Oyster production can probably be increased by more e ffective usc of scientific 
tcehniques, e.g. , setting pattern s tudi es, mass culture, pond rearing . Generally, 
however, these tec hniques have not been tes ted or estab li shed on a usable basis. 
Unt il th ey are, much of the potenti al value of sc ience is den ied indust ry. To 
eliminate t his loss and permit sc ience to be put more directly to the se rvice of 
indust ry, t he Staff and Board of Admini stnction a re proposing to establi sh a 
D emonstration Uni t within t he Laboratory. The fw1ctions of t his Unit wi ll be 
to conduct spec ifically applied research and also to translate t lte results of other 
research in to tec hniques usable in commerce. Considerable eHo rt should be 
devoted to this project in the next biennium . Additiona l personnel, laboratory 
space, vessels and field and laborato ry equi pment are needed . 
Blue Crabs 
Catch reco rds dat ing back to 192-l show no indicati on t hat the b lue crab is 
dec reasing in abundance. Actuall y, catches in 1957 were below the 30-year aver-
age, whil e those of both 1056 and 1958 were above average. It h:ts been pointed 
out t hat fl uctuations in cntch of fishery organisms a rc to be expected, particula rl y 
in a short-lived animal like the cmb wh ich is avail ab le to the fishery on ly a short 
time. In such an anima l there is no back-log of older individuals to prov ide a 
buffer if a bad spawning year occurs. 
The magnitude of the crab catch is determined by many variabl es. These 
include not onl y abundance of crabs but a l. ·o weather, ma rket a ffecting the number 
of fishermen in operation and the eHici ency of the gear. It is often forgotten that, 
like other migrating species, crabs move in response to va ri ous " weat her" condi-
tions in the water. Thus, they may actua ll y be plentiful but not avai labl e because 
they have moved away from a pa rti cul ar a rea . (This is anot her of the many 
reasons that an understand ing of currents, waves, temperatures, salini ties, tides, 
and pollu tion is important to t he ma rine scientis t.) 
There seems li tt le biological reason to a lte r the sponge crab or dredge Hshery 
regul a tions at the present time. Closed military areas and the large sanctuary 
prevent free cxploi tat ion of the popula tion and it would be extremely unwise to 
reduce earnings of fi shermen unl ess an ultimate benefit would result. 
For many years we have maintained that there is no convincing evid ence that 
f-lu ctuations in abund ance of the blue crab were rela ted to the amount of crab 
fish ing. Nor is there evidence that protection of sponge crabs had any particular 
merit as a conservation measure. As mentioned above, the catch depends entirely 
on the success of s ingle year classes : with a short life span, the blue crab provides 
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no back-l og of older ind ividuals to form t he basis of a catch in the event of failure 
of one year's crop. 
Vi rginia and Maryland fishermen faced a small supply from August Hl5!J to 
July 1960. But th e year class ente ring the fi sheries of both s tates in August l!J60 
contributed one of the lu.rgest catches in the histo ry of the Bay . Catches have 
remained at least two times larger than any previously recorded. Almos t one-
half of the entire 1960 catch was obtained from the new year class from September 
through December . The catch in the firs t fiv e months o[ 1961 was a lmos t three 
times la rger than that obtained in the same period in l!J60. 
Fmther res tri ctive legislation would, almost undoubtedly , needl essly inter-
fe re with the luuvcs ting of the annual crop. 
Because catches of Virginia crabbe rs often cons ist of 20 to :30 pe r cent or more 
of sponge crabs and because cmbs produced in seveml other southern stn.tes might 
permanently fill any vacancy produced in the Illftrket by withdrawal of such a 
la rge number of Virginia crabs, the result might actuall y be commerciall y 
detrimental. 
The young crab program is continuing . Though techniques are not yet fully 
satis factory , we hr1ve been remarkably successful in predicting the catches of the 
last seve ral years . Las t year' s low was pred icted s ix months or more in advance 
of the f-i shery. 
Adult female cmbs (sooks) should be specificall y exempted from the 5-inch 
minimum s ize law. Final s ize is atta ined at sexual matmity- no further grow t h 
occurs . In places where small-s ized adult females a re abundant, cspccirtlly on 
the ocean s ide of the Eas tern Shore, a hands hip is suffered by crab fi shermen 
who a re forced to cull these fu ll -grown crabs from their catch. No thing useful 
is gained by requiring or continuing such a practi ce. 
The interes t in tank-shedd ing of crabs for t he soft crab market has increased 
considerably. As a consequence inquiries concerning accompanying problems 
have a lso in creased. The Laboratory needs enl a rged faciliti es for s tudying these 
problems . 
Because large numbers of young blue cmbs a rc captured in cmh pots and a rc 
either kill ed o r damaged in handling, n. self-culling pot would be n. sound con-
servation dev ice. By such a device crabs would be rejected l y the pot unti l 
large enough to be salabl e and worthwhil e. The crabber would a lso be s:wcd 
much hand labor in culling. T ests of f-ive types of mesh s howed that pots made 
of specially-manufactured 1)/z by 2 inch mes h welded wire caught as many legal 
and only half as many illegal crabs as the pot now in general usc. Efforts a re 
being made to improve the performance of these experimental traps . 
Fish 
As predicted in March l!J58, croaker has been scarce in 1\)60 and 1U61. Tt is 
extremely unlikely that fi shing indus tri es, sport and commercial, played any 
part in the development of this sho rtage. It is most likely that some facto r in 
the water intervened, probably the extremely cold water temperatures in l!'cb-
rua ry and lVIarch, JU61 , to des troy the recentl y spawned young which had just 
gained access to the Bay from their ocean spawning grounds. This is based on 
the fact that in 1!J58 the young croakers taken in large numbers in our small-mesh 
sampling gear in January of 1!J58, had tot all y disappeared from the Bay by the 
nex t sampling period in March. Thus, there had been a successful ~p:twning and 
something other than lack of spawners and spawn produced the current shortage. 
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Uy s imilar use of t he small mesh net sampling techni que it has been predicted 
t hat spot would a lso be in s hort supply in 1961, probably clue to the severe cold 
during March and April of 1960. 
Gray sea trout continued to decline in 1960 but appear to have recovered 
s li ghtly in I!J61. The causes of t hese changes in abundance :1.re not clea r. 
As was predicted in 1958, s tr iped bass have been pl entiful. The l!J58 spawning 
was ex tremel y successful whil e those of 1.959 and J!J(jO were at leas t ave rage . As 
a result t here have been more t han ad equa te s tocks for sport and co mmercial 
fishe rmen alike. This gives fur t he r support to our contention that n:1tural 
phenomena a re probabl y gencmll y the mos t s ignificant general causes of the 
ext reme fluctu a tions in many Bay fi she ry popu lations . Howeve r, the e ffects 
of fi shing and contaminati on mus t be s tud ied fur ther. 
The low HJ60 and 1961 s had catches appear to hn.ve been due primaril y to a 
co mbinat ion of unfavora ble clima li c condi l ions and a seaso nal ma rkel. Ac t ua ll y, 
because of the unseasonabl y co ld weather th e shad did not ente r th e rivers and 
beco me n.vail a.bl e to the fi shery until after demand had declined. 
The most important projec t carried out by t he Icht hyology Department in 
1960-61 has hcen the Continental Shelf s tudy . In search of the spawning locations 
of croaker, spot, fl ound er, g ray trout and menhaden, Path:finder covered a large 
number of s t a ti ons ranging from t he mouth of the Bay to the Gulf St ream on a 
monthly bnsis . 
.From December !!)50-December 1960 t he area of study incl uded app rox ima tely 
2,500 square mil es of the Continen tal Shelf adj acent to the Chesapeake Bay ami 
ex tended app roximately forty mi les offshore. During t his 13-month peri od, 
12 cruises, whi ch involved a total of approx imately s ixty s hip-d ays and approx-
imate ly 300 man-d ays a t sea were conducted. As a result of th is effort n. great 
deal has been learned about Virgini a 's Continenta l Shelf wate r~. 
(a) The eggs of about f-ifteen fi shes and the la rvae of an even greate r number 
have been identified in the plankton. Among t hese for which spawning times 
and locali t ies are now known are gray sea t rout, summer Hounder, cod, common 
bon ita and co bitt. 
(b) The ex is tence of spawn ing concentrat ions of cod has been demonstrated 
in Virgin ia waters. 
(c) It has been demons tra ted t hat dming the winte rs of J!J5!J and 1!)60 
menh aden d id not spawn ins hore but was rest ri cted to a reas at least '10 mil es 
offs hore. The low numbers of la rvae encountered suggests low spawning success 
during both years . This informa t ion wn.s forwa rded to the menhad en investiga-
tion of the U. S . Fish and Wildlife and is now in press fo r general publi cation. 
(d) T empera ture and salini ty patterns in both surface and bottom wate rs 
have been clarified and the informati on has been made available through a specia l 
scientific repor t and through general publica t ion. 
(e) Surface em rent patte rn s t udi es have been conducted in Virgini a coastal 
wate rs in cooperat ion with t he Woods Hole Oceanographic Ins t itute. The sm-
fn.cc current is known to consis t of a meandering southerly drift which a t t imes 
reaches velociti es of ove r 15 mil es per day . This fact could he of great sign if-
icance in removing eggs and la rvae southward and mak ing it impossibl e for t hem 
to gain entrance to t he Bay . 
(f) A s ignificant s tudy was made on movements of larval sand lance (an 
important fo rage fish). This and s imil ar s tudi es should cont ribu te much to t he 
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important qu estion of how larvae a re affected by em rent pattems . The resul ts 
of th is s tudy a re now in press for publi cati on. 
Afte r the compl etion of t he first year's operation , changes in coll ecting gear 
and in th e survey are:t we re made. The ove ra ll s i ~c of the oflshore a rea was 
reduced, bu t t he seaward extent was increased . 
In an a ttempt to trace la rval movements from the ocean into the Bay and 
t ri but a ries, plankton sampl es we re tnkcn in t he lower Bay, the Yo rk :wd Pa-
munkey H.ive rs . Thus our s tations now ex tend from the edge of the Contine1d a l 
Shelf to fres h waters . Prelimin:try results a rc ve ry encourn.ging. 
In additi on to this fie ld wo rk , the culture program has been successful in 
hatching t he eggs of ten species. Several species were reared to an id ent ifiab le 
stage . This work is important t o the overall Continental Shelf spawning g round 
s tudy because we mus t he able to recogni 1:e t he eggs and early stages of t he fis h 
occu rring out the re in order to find what is being sought. 
Th is prog ram mus t be strengthened if we are to und ersta nd t he flu ctutt t ions 
of the fishery. 
l'rob:tbl y due to the decline in abund ance of fi shes, t he spor t fi s hing efTort 
dropped from 2!),000 party boat trips and 2~7,000 pri vate boat trips in l\)5!) t o 
9,500 and 102,000 respectively in 1900. As t he dTor t deerea.·ed so did t he c:ttc h 
rate per man-hour decrease in a ll species but rock and pu(Tc r. Because these 
lows of abund ance in the fish s tocks a rc p robably temporary so a lso is t he slump 
in the spo rt fis hery probably tempora ry. 
Despi te th is s lump in t he sport f-is hery, catches of croaker, spot, gmy trout 
and flounder amoun ted to 24 per cent, 27 pe r cent, and 19 per cent of t he total catch 
of these fishes during 1958, 1!)5!) and 1060. This is a s ign ifi cant pa rt of t he total 
catch and fur the r indicates t he importanee of the sport fishery. 
SLudies of t he t hree la rge spor t fishes, cobia, red d rum and black drum , were 
ini Liated in 1000. 
Our services Lo t he spor t fishing in terests should be expanded . Indeed, we 
propose to do this in the co ming bi ennium. Because there is as yet li Lt;le or no 
evidence t hat Lhe finfishery, spor t and commercial, as it is now conducted in 
C hesapeake Day, pla.ys a dec isive ro le in Lhe ups and downs of t he popu la.L ions 
o f t he var ious important species iL is exLremcly unlikely t haL restri cLive measures 
woul d result in co nservation. (In fact., present, minimum si~ es [the cu ll law], 
may actua ll y have li tUe biological bnsis. ) As a resul t, Lh e Laboratory offic i:d ly 
recommends Lhat no furLh er rest ri ct ive measu res be placed on any fi shes at Lh is 
Lime. 
Eurasian W atermifoil 
.J oint research beLween t hi s Labo ratory, Maryland 's Chesapeake .lli ologicn. l 
LabomLo ry, nnd t he V. S. F ish and Wildlife Serv ice people at PaLuxent Wildlife 
Refuge on the Potomac, on watermilfoil problems has been partia lly success ful. 
Control measures have been developed. The use of 150 pounds of pe llet ized 
2-4-D per ac re in the spring after growth hns begun will dest roy t his pest for a 
season or more . Appli cation in succeed ing years may be necessary. 
As with a ll techniques of this nature, t here a re disadvantages, C. rJ ., dying 
weed may cover and smothe r oyste r·s and othe r ma rine li fe and Lhcre 111:ty be 
some direct effects of higher concentrations of t he chemi cal on nearby marine 
o rgani sms. Therefore, application must be carefully done. 
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Personnel and Facility Requests 
As a result of th e far-sighted approva l gi ven to th e Laboratory 's program 
by the 1!)60 Geneml Assembly and Govc m or Almond , Virginia's e f'fort in marine 
science has grown in s ize and effectiveness in t he last biennium . Studi es in 
geo logical and physical oceanography have been institu ted, and a radiobiology 
unit establi shed. 
Despite this excellent progress, it is in creasing ly apparent that in order to do 
an effective job of research and development t his Laboratory must increase it 
capabilit ies in the fields of oceanography, physiology, pollution , pathology, 
p lanktology, radiobiology and oyste r culture. A practical demonstra tion uni t 
must also be added. 
Accord ingly, an increase of slight ly ove r 100 per cent in the maintenance and 
operation bud get for t he biennium 1!)62-63 has been formall y requested of t he 
Governor's Budget Committee. The Gene ral Assembly will also be as ked to 
approve t hi s request. The twenl;y new scientists :mel fomteen techn icians provided 
by t his budget will permit us to give t he ma ri t ime in te res ts of the Commonwc:.dt;h 
t he sc ient ifi c servi ces t hey demnnd. 
Also needed ami requested are a new Pollu t ion ami Physiology Il.csearch 
Bui lding, a Demonst ra tion Unit; Building, a garage-s torage building, several 
expensive items of equipment s uch as a computer, an electron mi croscope, plus 
several lesser items. Additiona l libra ry space, eq uipment and hooks and journals 
are vital to success of the research program. A total of around $800,000 has been 
requested for Capital Outlay for the coming bienniurn . 
These increased amounts in support of research are clearl y justified. Tide-
water's greatest asset a re the m arine waters and their actual and potentia l com-
mercial and recreational output. The shorelines and wetlands bordering and 
a H"ected by t hese waters a re :1 lso extremely impor tant and valuable. Over 60 
per cent of Virgini a 's population and a major portion of its business, indust ry, 
and tranportsation ente rprise a rc located in Tidewate r and direcL!y t ied to t he 
sea. From thi s it is apparent that ma ri t ime resources are Virgini a's greatest 
economic assets . Virginia is a maritime state. To remain so she must ma ke wise 
use of her marine resources. Only wise management nnd development based on 
t he facts will do th is. Facts a re vita l. Fa<.:ts come only by research. 
Because the fa te of th e two fishin g indus tries is , obviously, inext ricably 
mixed with the fates of a ll of t he other segments of t he maritime economy, and 
because facts are needed to conserve our natural marine resources and to permit 
wise development of t he maritime economy of t he Commonwealth , a considerable 
increase in research effort is necessary . Because such research is usually profit-
able, this in crease in research is a sound economic investment. Add itional 
research is a lso demanded in t he interest of the heaHh and welfa re of Tidewate r 
residents, indeed of a ll Virgini ans. The support of t he Commission in t his proposed 
research program is respectfully soli cited. 
